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Industrialists'See
CooperationWith
Statementh
ResultOf
Conference .

'Better Understand
Jug' Comes Out Of
Talk Witk FDR

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12
(AP) Predictions of closer
government-busines-s, cooper
ation, Tnade at the White
House by five prominent in-

dustrialists, encouraged ad-
ministration officialstoday in
their efforts to stem the re-
cession.

"Constructive Talk"
Alfred P. Sloan; Jr., chairman of

the General Motors corporation,
acted as pyoltBman fnr hj hn.l.
ness men when they talked to re
porters last night after an hour
and a' half In Mr. Hoosevclt's of-

fice. '
Sloan read a brief statement,

penciled on two sheetsfrom a small
pad:

"We have had an Interesting and
constructive talk with the presi-
dent. All of us agree we havo a
better understandingof each oth-
er's problems, out of which we are
sure will como closer cooperation
In meeting the difficulties of the
moment."

The others noddedassent. They
wero Ernest T. Weir, chairman of
the National Steel corporation; M.
W. Clement, presidentof the Penn-
sylvania railroad; Colby Chester,
chairman of the General Foods
corporation and chairman. of the
National Association of Manufac-
turers; and Lewis Brown, president
of the Johns-Manvll- le corporation.

Donald Rlchbcrg, former NRA
administrator and now a Washing-
ton attorney, also attended thecon-
ference. His presenceled to specu-latiorft-

Might help Mr. Roosevelt
shape the messagewhich he In-
tends to send congress soon on
legislation to strengthen anti-tru-st

laws.
After Sloan read his prepared

statement,reporters asked him for
further comment on the business
situation.

He replied there was "a little bet-
ter feeling today than a month
ago." Weir echoed this statement,
adding: "and there Is a shade

.better business."
"There Is no Insurmountablecon-

flict betweenbusinessand the gov-

ernment,"Weir continued."If there
were, it would look dark for the
future."

The president, at his press con-
ference,said the meeting had been
arranged after tho Industrialists
had given mutual friends to under-
stand that they would not be un-

willing to talk with him.

Accused Plotters
Are Arrested

LISBON, Jan. 12 ollce to-

day arrested a number of persons
they describedas communiststry'
lng to Invite a revolt In the Portu-
guesearmy and navy.

Many of the arrests were made
,.after a pistol battle in a burning
house, stld to have been themain
communist headquarters.

Among several suspects seized
elsewherewas a womanwho police
aid had made"sensationalrevela

tions" about a terrorist organisa
tion In .Portugal with connections
abroad.

(Unccnsoredreports to Gibraltar
Tuesday describeda serious rift
between Premier Antonio de Oil
velro Salazar, Portugal's strong
man, and officers of the regular
army.)

KILLED BY CAR
, FARMERSVTLLE, Jan. 13 (JPt
8, N. Hooper, 77, was killed today
When a ear struck hlra'ashe walk
ed along Highway 24 few miles
east of here,

A truck driver who saw the ac
cident saltb the car figuring In It
drove on without stopping.

BfaHANAPOLeg, Jan.12 U- T-
"W iCnStMnA WpsOnB OOUTl ft"
s4hbranding loose marriage and

yercelaws as "eaefef the great-a-t
evils 1b the eoastry," halted

operation of the state's herder-eetur-ty

"marriage mm" today.
The decision upheld thevaMdMy

f an 186C state law whleh
that a marriage Ueeasebe

purchasedIn the county la wMea
ha prosiiectlvebride resides.
SameeUles wHhla driving dts-taa- aa

of HUools bad tteae a
tnadglflcV htHhtese slaee the

saamsaaWeaa
e

Better
Govt.

HEARING ON LIQUOR ELECTION

CONTEST IS POSTPONED AS

AMENDED PLEADINGS FILED
, Resumptionef the hearing or the Heaer election contest wna

fixed for IB a. as. Thursday after filing ef amendedpleadingsby eon--

ContestantsIndicateda requestfer Jury trial, but were lafermed
tjy tfi0 GvUit InM IftO Tiffin Baa B66A wWTM JMoftnWRUG CORt4wtQ0
representedby County Attorney W. S. Morrison and Special Attorney

What Is Your

News I. Q.?
By the AP Feature Service
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Each quesUon counts 20; each
part of a two-pa- rt question,
10. A score ot 60 is fair; 80 good.
Answerson pago 4.

1. This grandson of the ex--
kalser recently, became engaged.
Who Is he? Who la his fiancee?

2. Did Canada's supreme court
call 'the "stork derby" legal or

r
3. Has Teruel been an Important

Spanishwar objective because (a)
it hasrich gold mines, (b) It threat-
enedMadrid's ouUet to the sea, (c)
or because. It was the insurgents'
temporary'capital?

i. What country has just been
connectedwith the TJ. S. by a new
American airway?

S. Does President Roosevelt ex
pect tho budget to be balancedla
the next fiscal year?

DeathCases

Affirmed
Court Finds No Er-

rors In Trials
Of Two Men

AUSTIN, Jan. 12 UP) The .court
of criminal appealstoday affirmed
death penaltiesfor Leroy Kelley, a
negro convicted for the murder of
Sheriff F. A. Loyd of Lamb county,

and John W. Vaughn,given the ex
treme penalty for killing A. A,

Edwards, San Antonio policeman.
The highest criminal tribunal

said Kelley had .had a fair trial
and it had no alternativeotner man
to follow the judgment of the trial
court.

It rejected the defendant's con
tention the trial court erred In al
lowing O. B. Gordon, a witness, to
testify Kelley drew a pistol on his
(Gordon's) brother last March 20,
1937, the sameday the sheriff was
mortally wounded when he accost
ed Kelley.

"Such testimonywould show con
clusively to our minds that the ap
pellant cared naught-fo-r the rights
fo others, nor what duty he owed
Ms fellow man," the opinion said.

aiso, h iouna no reversauieer
rors In the trial of Vaughn whose
slaying of Edwards Jan, 16, 1987,
arousedan Intensive man'hunt.

HEART ATTACK FATAH
PARIS, Jan. 12 UP) Charles a

Bankhead, 58, pioneer U, S. army
colonel, died of a heartattack here
this morning. The funeral will be
held late today, Survivors Included
a son, Charles Bankhead, Jr., a
Callfornlaai a sister, .Mrs. Owen
O'Neill and a brother. Jack Bank-bead-,

of Paris.

"The- - state ef Indiana should
Bet assist parties from other
states to evadelaws of their re-
spective states," the decision,
written by Judge James P.
Hughes and handed down late
yesterday, stated. "This la pre-
cisely, what Is deae whoa mar-
riage H (Senses are Issued to par-
ties from ether stateswhen they
come within --our JwrtsdtoHea to
evadethe marriage laws ef their
respectivestates."

The raHag speeUieaMy affirm-a- d

m biJiHMtfea preMMMag Dr.
G4MN-- W. Swelnrt. Lake saw--
tretsthv lwssa iilap-- mafHf

W kaWWfia'laBWB XQHH
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IndianaCourtPutsA StopTo

Border County 'MarriageMills7

,J. 1L. Morrison askedleaveto study
ana make answer to the amended
pleadings of tho contestants.

When the court reopened the
case Wednesdaymorning, contes-
tants were granted one more hour
In which to file amendments to
their allegations of irregularities.
Counsel for contestcesthen were
granted until 1:30 p. m. to make
answer,and.at that hour time was
extendeduntil 10 a. m. Thursday
for tho hearing.

Contestants, in charging irregu
larities, listed names In their
amended, petitions of personswho
allegedlycast illegal ballots for one
causeor another in the December
10 election when tho county voted
dry by a 118 majority.

Unless the contest suit Is termi-
nated Friday in favor of the con-
testants, legal liquor (from beer to
whiskey) will be outlawed under
order from tho commissionerscourt
after Friday midnight

Youths NamedIn
Burglary Counts

Charges ot "burglary in connec
tion with the looting of the high
school and entry of a Cosden filling
station were illcd Wednesdayby
trie shcruf's department against
four Big Spring youths

They were Alton Cunnlncham.
Georgo Beard, Hobcrt Gatllff and
A, Z. .Plttman. Cunningham and
nttman posted bonds totaling $1.- -
000 each andwere released,whtlo
Beard and Gatllff were still being
held.

Justice of PeaceJoe Faucelt set
bonds at $500 eachIn' two cases of
bargtery-agaln-sf the JeiHT

Arrests wero madeMondaynteht
after a Cosden nlghtwatchmanhad
trapped an Intruder in tho Cosden
station operatedby Cecil "Reed. Of
ficers said an oumlsslon of connec-
tion with tho high school burglary
camo following the investigation.

RefinersAssert
Rail Boost Would
Bring Pipelines

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 12 UP
Oil men testified today before Dr.
Walter M. W. Splawn, chairman of
tho Interstate commerce commis-
sion, that a proposed 15 per cent
Increase In railroad freight rates
would cause additional construc-
tion of pipelines.

A. O. Talbot of Chicago, renre--
senUng the' Petroleum Exchange.
assertedthat If the rail freight In
crease were approved tho Cosden
Petroleum corporation of Big
Spring, Tex., would find It neces-
sary to Install pipelines "or go out
of business."

W. D. Richardsonof Fort Worth,
Tex, nt of the Cosden
corporation, followed with testt
mony that it could not afford to
pay the Increasedrail rates.

He and C. L. MayhaU of Okla
homa city, Okla.. representing the
Anderson.Prlchard Oil company,
said that oil firms were cohslder--
Ing a joint pipeline project from
Big Spring to CorpusChrlotI, Hens--
ion or otner Texas points should
tue ran rates be Increased.

FACES CHARGE IN
DEATH OF WIFE

SULPHUR, Okla, Jan. 12 GD
Sheriff BeseJohnson said today a
charge ef murder had beenfiled
against Albert Neal,
laborer held at Denton, Tex., who
vanished shortly after his wife's
funeral here Sunday,

Johnson said he was leaving
Immediately for, Benton, to return
rteai with the wsderstattalng he
was ready to .waive extradition.

County Attorney JesseH. Dunn
flied the charge la ihe justice ef
the peace court of Luther Caau-dol- n

at nearby Davis.
Johnson said Neal was wanted

for questioning about events lead
ing up to the death '.Saturday &t
his wife, a WPA sewing room oe
eraior.

THINKS STUDENTS
SHOULD HAVE O
SOMETIMES
PHILADELPHIA, Jaa. 11 CT

Teacher'spet got a Mack mark
today,

"We must realise tb serlows-aes-s

jf a child's always getMag
A's," Miss Etta Anchester. km--
dergarten superintendent hi
PJtUadXphla public schools, teM
a teachers'conference. ,

"He has a right to get D
la a whUe. It wW de UtM feed,
Sec Has kmt gtag ta sWtr A
savsreisu atsa. T Jaat paisMt

1km'i-kK- Mssa' '!

Bank Robbers
Are Nabbed
la Houston"

GamAnd Emit Are
RankedAs Public
Enemies1 And 2

HOUSTON, Jaa.12 (AP)
"Public EcemJee" Hugh Gkat
ana Dewey Hunt, arrestedin
an automobile on the out-
skirts of town last night by
li-m- were being queeueoed
today.

The pair, known as public ene
mies No. 1 and 2, wore sought la
the robberiesof eight banks. most
of them in Florida. J. Edgar Hoov
er and his men had trailed them
for three years.

Hunt and Gant were accompan
lea by a elrl. whn
claimed to be Hunt's wife. Police
records say Hunt has a wife and
child In Houston.

The bank .terrorists wre cover--
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cd with a rifle and sawed-of-f shot
gun. Neither showed any inclina-
tion to resist capture.

A $1,000 reward for the capture
of Hunt and Gant was posted by
Attorney General Homer Cum--
mlngs July 27 of last year.

The search for Hunt and Gant
has centered about Houston for
more than a week, under direction
of Gus T. Jones, department of
justice chief fer South and. West
Upfc -- ...., .,..,. ..

It was learned by Jones'and "his.t " VI' .BBaaassBW f ':i'SSSSSSSSSSSSSSBb
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HUNT
agents that the two desperadoes
were often seen here and In Jack
son, Miss.

xne zeaerai agents began a
"waiting game''a week ago In' the
two cities waiting for the two men
to appear m one of two known
automobiles.

When department of Justice
agents In Jackson failed to find
one of the automobiles, Houston
agents concluded the' robbershad
headedfor Texas.
. Jonesset a patrol of agentsand

detecuves on the Shreveport and
New Orleans highways.

Two en sighted the fugitives
See ROBBERS, Page 6, CoL 8

ReportA Rift
In CIO Ranks

0

Garment Workera'
LeaderIred By
PeaceFailure

NEW YORK, Jan.12 UP) An ap-
parent seriousrift In the leadership
of the Committeefor Industrial Or
ganization cameto the surface to-
day,

John L. Lewis, dynamic head ot
the CIO and the United Mine
Workers of America, and David
Dublnsky, president of the Inter
national Ladles Garment Workers
Union, were the leade'rs Involved.

Dublnsky-hu- t Bight asserted the
CIO was responsiblefor the recent
breakdown la peace negoUatlons
between the CIO and theAmerican
Federationof Labor.

Lewis was blunt in reals' today.
"Mr. Dublnsky, whom I esteem

highly," he said, "seems to bo givi-

ng" an imitation of Eliza crossing
thuMc and loolcinv hnrVwnr, Ilka
Lot's Wife.

"I) think he ought to finally de-
cide Vhetherhe is flesh or fpwl or
goodjed herring "

Dublnsky ala had demanded
miai $iirotlaion with ih a v nt
L. b4reutned. He spoke at a spe-
cialmeeting of 1,200 membersfit
the executlvo boaid of his loca
utvn. .

"No ope man has a mortgageea
the lafear asayemeat. Ihe

Insayesasris Is at saw atapari afJ
UaVhsdtv laa

,i n )

9, (
l.al4fc.l

Would WidenLynching Bill
To Include Mob Violence

Attack On Only
One, Form Of
CdmeAssailed

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 U&
Southern senators fighting tho
anU-lynchl- bill told the senate
today they would seek to expand
It to Include gangsters and mob
violence.

Senator Russell (D-G- a) carried
on the debateagainst ths pending
lynching bill as tho senate round-
ed out the first full week ot dis-
cussionwithout approachinga vote
or proposedamendments.

JRussell and Senator McKellar
n) told tho senatethey had

prepared amendments to bring
gangsterand racketeeringviolence
within the bill's scope.

Russell contendedIt was "ab-
surd" for the senateto try to deal
with crlmo by attacking one form
that had causedonly eight out ot
12,000 annual murders in the U. S.

Wage-Ho- ur BUI
The house labor committee de

cided, meanwhile, to draft a-- new
wage-ho-ur bill to carry out Presi
dent Roosevelt'sdemandfor legis-
lation at this session t'o "end star-
vation wages and Intolerable
hours."

On another front, the president's
request for authority to veto indi-
vidual Items In appropriation bills
encounteredopposition in the sen
ate today alter an initial victory in
the house.

The house voted to provide the
authority by an amendmentto tho
$1,414,968,615 Independent offices
appropriation bill, which it passed
yesterday and sent to the senate
Tho bill followed the president's
recommendations fora $44,000,000
slosh below this year's funds.

As tho veto proposalreachedthe
senate, a judiciary
was considering a resolution by
Senator Vandenbcrg h) to
extend tho same authority by
constitutional amendment.

"Wo might as well face thefact,"
said. Vandenberg, "that most re-
sponsiblelegal authorities agree
this chango would require a con'
stltutlonal amendment."

Rails Would Hire
000 If Their

svenueIncreases
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12 U2i

Tho senateunemploymentcommit
tee received tcsUmony today that
tho nation's railroads could put
160,000 men to work If rail revenue
swung back toward normal.

The estimate camo from J. J.
Pelley,presidentof the Association
of American Railroads, In a pre-
paredstatement.

Pelley said a decline of business
In the third quarter of 1937 after
nine monthsof good business had
reduced traffic to "very low levels"
and net earningseven more,'
ifjifv trafflo and revenuesreturn
taimore nearly normal levels," ho
iMMarcd, "annual equipment pro
grams'could easily, contemplatethe
inataiiaiion ox z,uuu new iocomo-Uv-es

and 200,000 new freight cars
per year. ' In 1937 railways in
stalled less than 600 new locomo
tives and 79,000 new freight cars."

SCOUT TROOPGETS
ITS 26TH CHARTER

Twenty-sixt- h charter for Boy
Scout Troop No. 1 was formally
presentedto the Rotary club, soon--
soring organlztalon,In Its 'regular
weekly meeting Tuesday.

Ed McCurtaln, field executive
for the Boy Scbuts, made thepre-
sentation, Certificates were given
to troop committeemenwere pre
sented .to noy coraeiison, W. O.
Blankenshlp, O. C. Cunningham,
and T. W. Ashley, W, S Morrison
received nis as scoutmtster.

Other program details at the
club Included a reading by Mrs.
Keller, and dissertationson China
and Japan by students of Mrs.
Mary Bumpass.Albert Darby 'was
in cnargo or the program.

Visiting Rotarianawero Jim Bala.
man, Abilene, and Herb Fox, Mid
land.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, colder ex--et in the raahaafHe teeJght:

iharsday fair, rismg temperature
M Berth and cast-ecatr-al portions.

EAST TEXAS Fair, older, frost
Bearly to coastexcept te. lower Jtle
Grande valley tonight; Thursday
iftr, rtofag temperatfres la north'
west and north-enff- t portions.

TKMTERATUKK
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HONEYMOONING IN FLORIDA
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When Trudle Bennett, 17,
disappeared from YpsllanU,
Mich, quite a kidnaping scare
occurred, butTrudle appeared
la Tampa, Fhu, with a new
husband,Russell Hughes; the
two talked by phoneto her fa

BARBARA LOSES FIGHT TO KEEP
EX-HUSBA-

ND FROM CHILD
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 12 UU

Frank Fay, actor and master ot
ceremonies, hasa date tomorrow
afternoon to visit tho homo ef his
divorcedwife, Barbara Stanwjck
of tho films, and chat with their
adoptedson, Dion.

Over-rulin- g Miss Stanwyck's
contentionthat Fay,was an unfit
person to have custody ef the

ld bey, Judge Goodwin
Knight Issued aa atdar permit
bur "Ftar ia tatca I La Ua

linjll AM.. n&lA tf ll MMrfMwa.u OfBlJ VtWUl PIPI1 UHf 11
o visit Mm every J!tiMsday and

Thursday afternoon, bt tho ae--
cress' resiaeace. j,

"I won everythingIiasked lor,"
commentedFay at tho endof the

BanksReelect
All Officers

No Change In Person,
ncl As Annual Meet-ing- s

Held
Big Spring'sfinancial Institutions... . . . '

Wednesday entered' upon a new
year'soperationsunder guidanceof
the same officers and directors.
Directors and officers of both the
First National and the State Na-
tional were at annual
meetingsheld Tuesday afternoon.

Renamedby First National stock
holders wero thesedirectors! I C
McDowell, Mrs, Dora Roberts,Har
dy Morgan. T. J.Good. J.B. Collins
and Robt. T. Piner. MrDowell was
renamedpresident; Finer active;

Ira L. Thurman,
cashier;R, V. Mlddletoaand Harry
tiurt, assistantcashiers.

Also reelectedwere all directors
of the StateNational: Wm. B. Cur-rl- e,

T. S. Currle, A. C. Walker,
Robt W. Currle and Bernard Fish-
er. Win. B,' Currle continues as
president; T. S, Currle, active vice--
president; Walker,
Robt. W, Currle, assistant Vice- -
president; Ben Carpenter,cashier;
and Edith Hatchctt and MUburn
Barnett, assistantcashiers.

Natl. Farm Loan Amu.
Reelects Directors

In a sessionthat drew mora than
any of the annual stockholders
meetingsover a span of 20 years,
tho Big SpringNational Farm Loan
associationTuesdayelected Its dl
rectors for tho year.

All of the old directors were re--

namou. soiected tor three year
terms were M. M. Edwards and
Arthur Woodall, L. St. Thomasand
Walter Ttoblnsoa were named for
two year termsand C. E. Anderson
fer one year,

Election of officers was delayed
until Thursday due to absenceof
one of the elected directors from
the city.

Ira Driver, secretary-treasur- er of
the association,gave a report on
the year's work and showed that
the associationIs npvr carrying 639
land bank loans In the amount of
11,474,659 and 217 commissioner
loans in tho amountof $3$3,40P, or
a toiai ot i,8.m.ujo in loans on the
association books at tho end of
1936.

Speakersfor the afternoon pro
gram held In tho Crawford hotel
ballroom weio h, H. Thomas, chair--
utan of the county agricultural con--

fservAlton . committee, Clyde K.

rasraura?.

ther, Harry Bennett, Ford Mo-

tor companypersonneldirector,
and got his blessing. Here the
newly weds areshewnafter Mr.
Bennett arrangedfer them to
spenda month In Florida,

Utter court fight. "I merelywant-
ed to see Dion."

There wero certain stipulations
'In the court order, One ot them
provides that Fay may net see
the child If ho has liquor on klm.
"externally or internally.' Nei-
thermay ho havoa friend around
who hasbeendrinking.

Miss Stanwyck and Fay have
been quarreWng about Dien'a
custody for seyaraimonths.JChe
eeurt order ended four days ef
legal bickering that was high-
lighted by an affidavit filed by
Mies Stanwyck's attorneys, sug-
gesting that Fay be subjectedto
a psyehlatrio examination.

Dirt-Breaki- ng

ProgramFixed
Brief Ceremonies At
Hospital Site At
10 A. M. Thursday

Plans were complete for In
ground breaking ceremonyat the
state hospital site Thursday at 10
a. m., the chamber of commerce
announcedWednesday, and a large
crowdwas expected to see spades
go Into the ground at the place
where shortly will rise an $617,000
institution;

Dr. P. W. Malone, chamberpresl
dent, will preside over the brief
ceremony, Others to figure in the
program are Mayor C. E. Talbot,
county judge Charles Sullivan, Dr.
M, IL Bennett, chamber eleemosy
nary committeenead, j. it. Greene,
chambermanager,city commission-
ers and membersof the county
tuiuuiiHiuncrs court.

E. V, Spence, city manager,and
Bob Schermcrhorn,past president
of the chamber, areNexpected to
make brief addresses.

Sen. G. H. Nelson said at Lub-boc-k

that he would be unabl to
attend the ceremonyas did Claude
Teer, chairman of the board ot
control, in Austin.

The program is due to lilt only
a few minutes Thursday. Biggest
ceieDranon planned Is at the dedl
cation on completion of the build
Ings,

PAYMENTS SLOW

Poll tax .payments dragged mls--
eraoiy Wednesday with scarcely
more than a score paymentsbetac
made from Tuesdayto Wednesday
noon. The figure, at latest eeuntc,
stood at only 1,378.

Jan.H
of state property laces

mere In Oetofcer and
November, 1M7, than In the

monthsel law dsapMe
the lS-ee- reduction In the rata,
the eemptroUer's departmentsaM
today.

OffWals Interpreted the heavy
coHccWons In Mm ftH half af the
feur-meat- h tax-payl- period aa
an ladisarien ef a hoaUhy aac
Mtie ecnamsn ever the staes.
TkMtiMwwu ia

Jtt

GasExplosion
FearfedANo
QewFound

Giant Plains With St.
era! Aboard
Many He-ttr-f

HONOLULU, Jaa.U
navy receiveda
today that Mm
Ayoeet was pishing u
or tae aamoaa
Pago. There was iii ilslia at
survivors,

Pagopaoo.iMuHm.
American Samoa..Jin. 12
(AP) --A navy Diane, after
two flights in futile ettertato
locate the miseuur Bemoan
Clipper and its crew ot seven,
planned to resumethesearch
today with the aid of a sur-
face vessel,

MWalr Kaptesssa
Reports that the dinar was

sightedafloat 74 mile due wast of
Apia, British Samoa,war 'received
front Duncdln, New Aslant, hut
tho concensus here was thai disas-
ter, possibly from a midair explo-
sion, might have overtakes, the
craft.

Observershere pointed out that,
the Dunedln reports 'may have fol
lowed a misconstruction of tint
unconfirmed reports the eUjtpar
was down at Apia. " i

headquarters la
San Francisco,dlscouattuf the ae--
iier we piano naa aurwae, aud a
navy piano would take off aaaia at
dawn In attempts to thai the slip-
per.

Samoantime Is four hoursbehind
Pacific Standard time.

Two extendedflights around the
Islands were made late yesterday
and tho naval plane returned to
PagoPagoat nightfall.

Tho belief grow here that the 21-t- on

flying boat's gasoline caught
flro as It was being dumped Into,,
tno racuio ocean, and exploded the
ship,

L7WW.K9 JBWtk
Tho piano was only an estimated

thrco minutes out of Pago Pago
and dumping Its gasoline prepara-
tory to landing when laat heard
from,-a-t ,W am,-yaWa- y (liW
p, m. Beaters Standard tiasW)

Oil slick was reported found on
the water 12 miles oC.Tatulla Isl-
and, In the samevicinity a column
of smokewas reportedsightedyes-
terday, The feeling here was that
the smoke marked the death trail
of the clipper and her crew.

No further word came from the
ship itself since preparations to
land were reportedhy Captain Ed-
win C. Mustek. veteran
transoceanicaviator who was oa
his last flight with the ettaaer In

Airway's new w

Sealaad service.
The naval aircraft tender Avoeei

put out from Page Pago to main
tain a night long searchrat flare
See SEARCHERS,Pag , OeL

JapsTo Broaden
Control Over
ConqueredAreai.
By the AssociatedPress

Evidences Increased
Japan's designs to extend ad--
minlstratlve control eve
parts of China under her-- mllstarr
domlnatlon,

In Tokyo, highly nisei an.
eign observer predicted
sbortly would recagale ts
Japanese-dominate-d Paining i

as the legal government China.
Some quarters bcMered thla aid
not a. declaration ofwar the
decision ot yesterday's tuaportal
conference.

The Peiplngr reeicae to
keep pace with Japan's Korth
t'Biw armies by taktaa--
trot of Shantuag, Ofcsaau
province."

CORDOZO'S.'CONDITION
'NOT QUITE SO, GOOD

WASftlNOTON. Jam. U (Jft -
Dr. John Paul Xaraaat,Jr, said so-d-ay

the condition t Asaaasat.Jus-
tice Benjamin N, Caracas of the
supremecourt "ia act culto aagood
this merolag."

The Juetlee has keenH tsa aev. ,

era! weeks, suffering from ta.pt!. ; i

and sMagles. Mic iimdlllan has

StateTax Collection Better
DespiteReductionIn Rate
AUSTIX,

been eemplteatedby

5--
'
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Mr Hank"Hart
LA.TOIUB "JBUeOX ' BUUUUJVI

fisiaui Forsan hotshot who enroll--4
aat JenaTarlcton last fall to

beta the Plowboys extend their
wiaaiag streak, managedto break
Mm the gamo for the Stephcnvllle

mir the ether night against San
Aaajelo Junior college. Ha flipped
hi two field goals and a free toas
,..Hto townsman.LLOYD L0P-JO- t,

te due to get his chancesoon.

WJSLDUN B1UUMV and
OfABXJBs RAT SETTLES do.
eMfti set to enter the Golden
Gteves tournament here....The
Rieer grtddersof 199947 were In
fatr shapebut did not believe
that liter had! tho (fene to conM--

taesaselresfar the meeting
....However, their withdrawal
failed to dampenthe enthusiasm

C fear ether feetbaBen: RED
WOMACK, OWEN BRUM-MBI- T,

OLUE DEAL and
JOMNNY OWENS.... At the
areaaiit time, O. a WALLACE
Mid ELLIS READ leek Hke the
beet lees bets....DEAN HAM-NHC- K

ef Aekerly dtspUym a
sriee pwwfe. bat wHI have to per-

fect Ma defeaseIf he hopes to

KARL SCOTT, who still main
tains Ma amatuerstatus,was asked
to enter as a fighter by PROMOT--
BR RAT 8IMMON3 but SCOTTY
oltetcd to take hand only as a
trainer. , . .KID WHTTTINGTON,
who loves tha gameand volunteer
d Ma services as a trainer, would

have enteredbut for his caullflow--

tflxrt

Fight Mob To PackGarden
For FeatherweightBrawl
BrundageSaysOlympics Must
Be Held In JapanIf At AH

H
er eari...The aeml-flna-ls of the
local tourney will probably b
fought around Thursday, January
27, in that a road show la to ap
pear on the municipal auditorium
aiogv ei in. ween.

liberty iBagashia Hated T, B.
HALE, of Texas Christian aa an

feetbaH-- tackle en
Its team chosen, tat
week....HUGH WOLFE of Tex-
as was placed en the'tlrd string
....The selections also Hated
BYRON WIUTE of Colorado as
4Jkm anales1 VassLsUsLlssaASajS saaAsaBilaitj wnij vsmnBxxnniFW uviij a

COACH PAT MURPHY, In his
discussion at the recreation,,de
partment's advisory council meet
ing last night at the city auditor
ium, again stressed the need fora
football practice field.... He wants
tha citv to loin hands with the
school In providing for one....The
Blrdwell property, he said, would
be a good spot if arrangementsare
completed for the purchaseof the
remainder of the site. ...In time
the stsdlum might even be moved
there...Jt would be the beatspot
In town..,.

BEN DANIEL'S Calves, very ac
tive despitethe fact that they have
no gym to practice In here, will
probably play Colorado's JackRab
bits later on In the week....
DANIEL aends his charges
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CHICAGO, Jan.. 12 UP) Either
the IMS Olympla games will be
held In Japan, or thero will be no
renewal of the spectacletwo years
from next summer, aays Avery
Brundage, president ef the, United
States Olympic Committee.

Agitation to shift the games to
Norway, Finland, or seme other
place becauseef Japan'a activities
in China, will get nowhere, Brun
dage said, becauseIt would be Im
possible for another country to
properly prepare for the Olympics
la the time remaining.

Feeling againstJapan also would
be no reason for cancelling the
games,he insisted.

"Whether our committeeor ath
letes Wee er dIsHke Japan's mili
tary peHcy is beside the point,
Brundage said. "Our only concern
la to be mre that Japan Is able, in
Its present situation, to make ade
quate preparation for the games.
It says K to.

"The association's position has
been consistent on the point that
sport transcends all political or
lUiU CoMltlBs HaOtHL

"We Muck to this In IMS when
there was agitation to have Amer-
ica withdraw from the Berlin
Olympic," he pointed out, "and we
ahaQ net change.".

through their drills each evening
oa the Bast Ward courts....

J

OddsShorten
OnDago,
Go Distance

Enrico lias Excellent
Record But Can't
CompareWith, Negro .

NEW- - YORK, Jan. 12 OR The
biggest fight boom tha bis town
has enjoyed In many a year gains
momentum tonight with Homicide
Henry Armstrong,
king and moat feared Hltle punch-
er in the game, meeting Enrico
Vcnturi, claimant of the European
lightweight crown, at the Garden.

It's only five nights since tho
sensational knoahout of Freddie
Steele by Freddie ApostoH. In the
nao Tiacr. but so great Is Arm
strong's hoioVea the local Imagina
tion that Promoter Hike JacobsU
assureda hefty house. Fans who
haven't taken an active Interest la
boxing sinceTex Rlckard'a day arc
beginning to pour Into the Eighth
Avenue arena again.

As the result ofa series ofrecent
upsets,betting is beginning to pick
up, too, and theoddslayers are be--
comHior wary. They are offering
only 2-- on Armstrong tonight, de
spite his record of27 knoekeuta la
his last 38 bouts.

Some fighter, everybody agrees,
Is bound to figure out a way to
stave off the dusky destroyer,and
some think-Ventu- rl might be the

we&aas retefiaKfaaotaee
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Loop Talked
By Council

Maltme Says-- Moore
KatfaaJdl sxaBkASLaataBkaBkafask

TT URHL ViCipjffVriVTV

Team.
Possibility of formtne-'-a Junto

baahetbaH leagueamong the coun-
ty's .teams waa discussed at 4be
regular monthly meeetog ettyM ad
visory council or toe Recreational
departmentTuesday1eveningIn the
court roams eC the munletpal
auditorium.

WKa the cooperation ef Miss
An FMlMps, Moore, a loop mlsht
bo organised,accordingto Director
h. f. Male&e reports, with, the
Moore gym as the sHe of aH games,

Operationof a circuit would call
for five teams to be organised In
Big Spring with a sixth to play
for Moore. Teachersof the various
ward schools may eooperatewith
Ben Daniel la tutoring the tcanu.

Pat Murphy presided ever the
short session. Walton Morrison
and W. C. Blaakenshlpwere absent
but the other membersof the-- com-
mittee alone with Helena were on
hand.

The eeuaeH, with dieeusalon led
by M. X. Mouse 'Br, discussed
ways of Icaerevla; the eRy Bark
tennis eourta within the near fu
ture. Rousebrought forth a need
to rebuild the courts: and swnrested
that the elty cooperatela improv
ing the eeurts.

Ruaetaaeasualtleala the Russo--
Japanesewar were estimated at
double the Japanese.

lad. The ItaMan will have three or
IOtHt pOunus 68 JMuiICs; 4LB& R4 fl

fast as a streak and durable. Be
Isn't much of apuncher,butbe eaa
throw aa awful lot of gloves.

'.- -
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Here'srigtwaartfootwwk for right smart startingin thecold: DownWith your

clutch pedalbeforeyou.do anything eke. Then your starterand battery-- don't '
turn the gears,but"only theengine,which is just thatmucheasiertedov

Now don'tlet4j on thedifreh.Wt pull aty Ifeechoke(unlaosautomatic)and

then spin your starter,leaving;ig&jtien. OFF. After a few eatfaereve-lutione- ,

' switchontheiga&en . And hackto'the strongabadyfiriag of your SpecialWmter

BteadConoco Bronze,which is, certainly thesansibkgasoUncfor qwjsk'siartiag.

Conoco Broascalwaysletsyoudo a cockswjre professional"job of starting.

For that mattertheway CoooeeBroaaek speciallywinter-Heade- d yeVeould

purposelygive it thewdrsrhaad&ngm thewbratcoldjwstfatea...andthat's
flaring you! Only OUR MILEAGE MERCHANT has.Special Winter Blend
Ceseco Brotue.for you. And ask for hk skaple, helpful Cewaefe Writer
CareCarrf FREE. Continental Oil Company.

.

Kyour starterIs of the typethatdossnot satewith IgaMon off, coniuK Your MHasgeMerchant.
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FoTsan Buffaloes Traihpli,
WestteookWildcats 34-1-8 4
Trcmamc,CummingsLoseTo Dkk
Sampson;GtatBlakely At BSAC
X Wsson In the hidden punch or

the solution of the unexpected"dive
by Andy Tremainecam all be traced
to thAt lngrate, Dick Bampsba, who
really won the tour-ma- n 'wrestling
event at the Big Spring Athletk
dub single handed.

The Dallasite hadGene Blakel?
aa a partner and that pair opposed
Tremaine and Bob Cummiaga but
the hairless hobo did everything
that successfullyturned the tide.

He wasn't beateneven when Tre
maine bowled Mm over ta the de
ciding fall and the referee towed
him to the sidelines. He stood In
one corner of vhe ring- protectedby
tho ropesand. coached Blakely un
til the other half of the organisa-
tion could snapTrcmalae'scranium
Into a head lock and eajole Mm to
steppingdirectly to the placewhere
Richard eould deliver a daaJflg
blow to Andys head. Neitherthe
ropes nor the referee bothered
Sampson. He clipped the newcom
er ea the chin with a short Jab,
taea raced to the dressing rooms
while Blakely droppedea Tremalna
tor the decision.

Out Together
Sampsonhad been disposed of

beforehandalong with Tremalne's
partner, Bob Cummings; with Iden
tical body smothers.

Cummlnes and Tremaine conned
the opening1 falls la short order
with a' head-o-n collision, using
Sampsonand Blakely as the bump-
ers but the wily Sampsonbrought
his team mate outIn tho center of
the ring, drew a map oa his bald
pateand then proceededto duet off
tho opposition In business like
fashion.

Tha bell saved Ace Abbott from
defeat la the, opener with Benny
Wllsonas the third man, was count--
iu& uia vuiii:itu uuu "o mug IWU
brokenevenwith tho first two falls.

COURTNEY WINS
TUSSLE, 32-1-4

COURTNEY, Jan.12 The Court
ney Doys ana giris teamstrimmea
the Garden City teams at Garden
City Saturday night In an even
more decisive manner than la the
Friday sight bouts at Courtney.

Scoro In the boys' Earns favored
Courtney 32-1- with StanleySmith
leading the winners. That the
Courtney quintet la not a "one-ma-n

team" Is Indicatedby the fact
McMorrles, center, led the scoring
In Friday night's game and that
tallies In Saturday night's affray
were credited to Watson, McMor
rles, Smith, Corley, J. D. Hart, J,
R. Hart and Robertson.

Tha Courtney girls took their
gamewith a score of 32--9. Charlcie
Springer, who usually paces the
Courtney Eaglevwas good for 24
points.

CALVES OPPbSE
MOORE L0B0ES

Ben Daniel waa scheduled to
sendhis Calves out again this eve
ning in quest of their first cage
victory. The locals were to play
tho Moore Lobocs in tha Mooro
gym at 7:30 p, m.

The Calves lost their openingen
counter, 13-- a week ago to tho
Loboes but are better equipped to
handlo the opposition this week.
Daniel has had his crew out for
practice several afternoons each
week.

SteersLook --

To SMU Game
Victory Over Frogs
ShortenedOdda On
Gray Charges

AUSTIN, Jan. 12 Having jump-
ed from the conferencedepths to
possible ftrst-dlvlst- rating by
virtue' of a successfulpractice sea-
son and an opening victory over
Texas Christian, tho Texas Long-hor- n

basketball troupe will have
somethingto work for whenIt goes
ou tho road thisweekend.

damesare scheduledwith South-
ern Methodist at Dallas Friday
night and Texas Christian at Fort
.Worth Saturday before the Steers
return to Austin for ,a. dato" with
Ba'vIOr Jan.18. t
?jrn,TjOnghoraa looked anything
but. potential champions,as they
jerked through their fxnfcreace
openerhere last Saturday, but tLe
fact that they won rather easily
from Mike Brumbelow'sscrapping
Frogs, 33-2- Indicates they will
have on even chanceagainstmost
conferenceopponent aav perhaps
SouthernMethodist bad rkaasas.

ua nuns xaie, aexits' lower-
ing 210-pou- forward, abandoned
hla usual scoring role to concen-
trate en Slim Mabry, jand with
sobm aestotance front Tarleton
"Too-Tal- l" Jones heheM T. G U.'s
scoring ace to three Tolnts. Mean
while Warren Osborasand Henry
Chovanec, senior lettermen, blos
somed out With? a flock of baskets.
Although Osborne has played only
onegame,his 13 points shoved tilm
up among the conference scoring
leaders. '

The Texasdefense, featuring (he
aikk-tlg-ht guarding of Cant Don
White and the aggrcBslvo hustling
of Soph Bob Moers, pleased Coach)
JackGray, as T. C. U. waa able to
seoro only four field goals. These
five will comprise the starting
lineup against S. M. U. and T.. C
Ufthln weekend.

Laughter beaoftU the luasja and
is aa satlst for sows fosass M st--

Knott L'heavy,
112-Pound- er

laGGMeet
t .

EntranceBrings Ttal
Nnniber Competing
Te Twenty , '

A flyweight and a MM heavy
forwarded their entry blanks to
tha Goldea Qleves editor Tuesday
evening and entered training for
The Herald-Ceede-a boxing tourna-
ment M days away.

The was H. T. Can-
ning of Big Spring while Marvin
Daughtery of Knott entered his
name aa a

The pair brought the total num
ber ef entrants thus far to 20, the
majority ef them local fighters.
Promoter Ray Simmons predicted
that he would reeelve word from
amateursof other citiesla this dis
trict Within 48 hours,

Meanwhile the local boys con
tinued their training sessionsun-

der the tutelage of Earl Scott and
ClarenceWhlttington In their new
training quarters In the Crawford
hotel.

Should manv mare Howard rainn--
iy enuiuataatadecide to enter the
meeting-- Simmons may decide to
hold a local tournament whercbv
Bis: Serin? and Howard countv
boys can fight for the privilege of
meeting a boxers In the
second round.

Baylor Trims
SMU Mustangs

PoniesLook Forward
To Game With Steers
Friday Night

DALLAS. Jan. 13 Iff The
SouthernMethodist university bas
ketball team looked forward today
to rriaay night's clash here with
the University of TexasLonghorns
after the Methodists had dropped
a game to Baylor last night 26-2- 8.

The Longnorn team, which opened
tho season by defeating Texas
Christian university 83-2- 1 atAustin,
moves on to Fort Worth Saturday
for another tilt with the Christians.

The Methodists,defendingcham
pions; ran Into a surprisingly
strong Baylor team at Waco last
night when bothquadsmade.their
conference debut. Baylor took
charge'shortly after the first tip-o- ff

and kept ahead through the
game, with the score 10-1- 1 at the
half intermission.

Pete Creascy, Baylor, bagged
nine points to take scoring honors.
Norton and Dewcll, Methodists,
shared second honors with six
points each.

Harry Thomas--

GalentoFight
Rescheduled

Tony, With Bad Hand,
Will Jiglit Minne
sota Boy Feb. 18

By EDDD3 BFiOfrz
WEW YORK, Jan. 12 OP) Jim

my Johnston, who already has a
professionalskaterunder his wing,
has gone after Don Budge...He
cabled the red head promising to
top all offers If Don will turn pro
and tour tho country under tho
Tohnston banner... .Budge replied
from Australia he'd like to hear
mora about tho proposition when
he returns to the states In March,
....Tony Galcnto has a bad hand
and can't go against Harry Thorn-- 1

aa vto. ,...E-cn-
. 18 is the new

tentative date.
Charlie Gehrlngcr, voted the'rmoat valuable player la the

American Leaguerefusesto cap-HaHs-e-

on It bygoing on the stage
and phbag badnttaton exfcJM-Moas.- ...

Miami Beach hotel atea
tried to UHc Mike Jacobsout of
Ataglng a Sonja Uenle Ice eaml-a-l

down thero next month, but
MJfce wouWa't aton..,,SaMlt'U
be fun watehbtgthe boys skating
In their shirt sleevesV,

Amelia Bloomer, creator of the
article 'of women's apparel which
Bears,ber name,was one of the
nrsi exponentsor woman suffage.

McKinnon And
WhetzelLead
Win Drive

Creelmi And LaBefl '
. Tura Ih Gs)m1 JaJM
JDefcneHvely

FORSAN, Jan. 12 renMm's
Buffii' continued their wimttna;
streak at the expense the West--.
brook Wildcats here Tuesday eve--

paced the chargesof Brady Nix to
a 34,18 victory.

Tho girls' teams of the two
schools were deedtooked at tho fin
ish of their game, 31-3- 4, and elect
ed to postpone the playoff.

McKinnon paced the vletore in
goal shooting, firing In five fleM
joals whlla Wheuel was net far

behind with nine points.
Coach Nlx switched hla Uncus

around for the game,moving Par-
ker to center to make way for La-Be- ff

and thechangebrought good
results.LaBeff. aided by Creehnan,
guarded the Invaders closely.
throughout the. evening.

The Forsanttes wars ahead at
half-tim-e, li-4- .

Both Forsasteams are schedul
ed to oppose the Garnerhlghchool
teams in the Forsan gym Friday
night and will line up against La-me- sa

in Forsan the following eve-
ning. Box score (girls): ,
Forsan fg ft pf
M. Gregory, f .... B

Grlseom, f 5
Thompson-,-

Plttman. f ....... 1
McDonald, f 0
Mlze, g ..........0
V. Gregory, g--f ... 1
Pike, g 0
Jordans, g 0'
Cauly, g 0

Totals 12

Westbrook
White, f ..
Costen. f .
Loon, f ...
Young, f ..
Dalncey, g
Leach, g
Smith, g 0

Totals ,13

Box score (boys):
Forsan
Whetzel, f ....
Hale, f
McKinnon, f ,.

McDonald, f
Parker, c .....
Fleetwood, c ..
LaBeff, g 2
Roberts,--g 0
Creelmkn, g 0
A. McDonald, g . . 0
White, g 0

Totals 10
Westbrook
Taylor, f ,. 2
Clifton, f ., 0
Pope, f 3
Neal. f 0
Jones,c ..-- . 2
Bolin, g 0
Board, g 0
Basom, g ........ 0
Waters, g 0

Totals 8
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RETURNS
Jan. 12 UP) W.Tl

(Bill) who served asA
golf for the Dallas

club from 1918 to lddt, will
resume that post Feb. Jb. He was
elected "last night to succeed
George Aulbach,"Who

aTl bTV
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1922 Club In dames
At J. Y. Robb Home

Members aaa guest e( the m
BrMoa eteb were tertalae at
(he hotae e Mrs. J. Xofefe Tues
day afternoon vhn eh wa iwe--

tess ler gewes.
Kra. M." H. Be-s-ett 'ana Mr.

George Oldham were highest seen
era.

Mrs. Oldham and Mrs. Hi IA.

IMwkt were guests of .the clajv.
pkiylBfr wereMrs.' . M.

Paffce, Mr. Roy Carter, Mrs. O, E,
Wotfe, Mrs. Thelma Prlee, 'Mrs.
JoMfh T. and Mi. pBf
actt. 4

'

KeM at the school on January 25.-- - - ".Miss Castle's third grade stu
dents presentedthe playlets, "The
Lion and theFox and "Hans, the
ShepherdBoy," Martha JeanWells,
GeraMlne Bagley, Johnanna For
rest, and Billy Maxlne Brewer took
Baria the Dresentatlon aad
BMgene Jonesand JamesDouglass
played the secondplay. Margaret
Smith gave a reading.

Present wero Mrs. H. E. Meador,
Mrs. W. II. Puckcti, MrA U
man, Mrs, O. I Rush, Mrs. R. L.
Bcale, Mrs, Melvln Boatman, Mrs,
Mclvln Choate,Mrs. R. C. Williams,
Mrs. U Patrick, Mrs. O. C. Hart,
Mrs. Harry Weeg, Mrs. M. Weaver,
Misses Lois Cardcn, Arthur Hawk,
Cassle,Mildred Creathand Thomas

advlE. Pierce

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
oposals,addressedto J. B. Colli Presidentof the Board

- 3lg 8prlBrfndependent School District. Big-- Spring,
and equippingof an Elementary School

for the Big Spring IndependentSchool
Owner, In accordancewith the plans,specificationsand

utnents,preparedby and upon depositof $10.00 obtainable
Sc Strango,Architects,Ml Myrick Building, Lubbock, Tex-celv-

at the office of the Superintendentot,flchoolg,43lg
2:00 P. M., January 20. 1838, and thenpubllcr'opcn-Uou- d.

Any bid receivedafter tbe closingtime will be to-
ned.

i are requested: (1) General Construction, Heating and
id Electrical work separately.on each building (2) Com--I

construction ofall buildings, combined heating and
all buildings, combinedelectricalwork on all bulldlne-- nnd
equipping of Elementary School Building and Auditorium-Wor- k

will be executedunder contract amountsmost ad--
tne

Y.

la

V.

nB,

ecuicauonsana contract documents be examined
ge In the office of the Architect.
ler expects to have available not to exceed S97.B5O.0O fnrT ..--
cts.
rs.check, certified check or acceptablebidder'sbond, pay-iwne-r.

In on amount notless than.five nor cent (R1 of th
ble total for the bid submitted. Including considerationof
es,musi accompanyeacn ma.

k Is called to the fact that there must be paid on this proj-tha-n
tho generally prevailing rates of wages which have

sneq ay we uwner as tne rouowing; '
SKILLED MECHANICS

Wages--r
Workman PerDay

"utter ....' ,r,.. 8.00
Velder ..,.........'... ,, 8.00

i ,.,,...,12.00.. ,.,.: 8.00
Piste orBuilding openings ..,, 8.00

.nlsher, .....,.,!...,iV.-tjsa,-. ,....'..12.00
l.U.f. 800

Trade' ..,, .'.,...) .w 1.00

ers Building 8.00
B.UU

k'.l 8.00
kers Structural ... 8.00

Ornamental 800
Riggers .,... 8.00
Tank Erectors 800...; , &oo

Setter..., i , 8.00
:tter ,.....' 1200
one , '. 12.00

Worker 800

Dragline Clamshell
er Plant Engineer"
ator ScHoisting

, Operator (overs bags) ,.. 8.00
Paperhanger .,,,. .,.. 8.00

12.00
... ,. 8.00
lemposltlon , 600
File 6.00
rar& Gravel 6.00
Asphalt & Gravel . , , 6.00
iment Placer 8X0 t.,., :...,... 8.00
stal Worker
Roof i. 8.00
lt & Gravel Roof '. 8.00

4r Gravel Roof- - :.....'. 800
. Metal In Bldg. , 8.00
Itter , 800
ter ,.V .., 12.00
i Worker . t 12.00

stripper 4... . 800
SEMI-SKILLE- WORKERS

Jeea (All trades)
t Tear , - 4X0

d Tear '. ,
& Tear , 8 60 .

S Pipe, water or gas .,... 5.60
si an ....................,....... 4.ou
irrler , ..r. 450
tan Asphalt, pipe Jointing N

Material and or tar for ,
reefing 4J0 -

Foreman ......). 6.00 ,
Two Wheel Sdraper

snoe four up ... 40
isnee less than four up
1 alp scraper ., 4.50
Mixer (Brick-Plaste-r) 4 80

Br;
tater Fowderman ., 6.80
aseht Qua ...6.80
wder Saw ,.. 560 .
uek 1U en-an-d or over .....i ,. 4.80

114 ......

first

may

UB attl e ff ! s 4.00
Uk-- u Helponi i("( H
Tar Qavtl Mopman ,v .&u

Mar more lan three.up .,.,,,.., 4.80
fpreef Meprtah
aw weeec,j.

Haydea

.,....,,ftl....... .u
u....!............3.20

(TNSKTLLED WOKKEH
Aaststant,Btc f- -

m Laborer. ,....... 2u
man .4. ..,..,...,.............. . u

bJUi. (Witr.ni) 8.20
leter les than four up ....
tw, Messengers, Cook "JA"!" 2--

f ' CLERICAL FOBCE
L.1 Vu . . AJU

Is,
the

all bm

Per Hour
1,00
1.00
L80
LOO
1.00
1C0
100

perdaymore
than mechanicof
same trade

'

i

LOO

PL00
1.00
1X0
LOO
LOO
LOO
1.00

, L60
L50
LOO

1.00
LOO
LB0
LOO
.73
.75
.75
.79

LOO
1.00

LOO
1.00
LOO
1.00
LOO
L80
1.60
LOO
1.00

.50

.60

.70

.70

.60
A3

.CO

.75

.60

.85

.85

.70

.55

.50

.60

.40

.4rf

.50

.40

.40 perhour
S WW ............. . ..T ..... u., 1.tl k. .!.!an overtime, la or aDove scneameawage ie wj piuu,

hoHdaj-f- f designatedby local labor unions, one and one-ha-lf above
MA wage rate shall paid.

L .r.nUmiliv or lark of clearnessIn stating prices In the
pal, The Owner reservesthe right te adopt the priceswritten In

ar to reject me proposal.
Mm Owner reserves right to reject

formalities. N ay ee wi

Wages

or all bids and to waive
thirty 0)

a iui iwelftcaUons may be esaaalsedwithout charge In the
w inhuut and mav ha nrocured from Haynea strange.

aata Ml Mvrlek BulldlnK. Lubboek, Texas, upoa a deposit of
as si guaranteeof the safe return of the laa and spelfleatlons,

aauMMt win B returneoupon m iwr i ""J" " "" .
wHkln tan (10) itiv aJterreeetK oi tm. mtoww.Cm! aaay be.procured fr i the W a de--St

C saeh'araguaranteeef their sate return within thirty

JMU flMI of r)pr0OacU0SI S teas

Rebekah
Officers
Installed

Mrs. JsieMcDaMicl
TakesHif K Office
In Local Ledgo

Officers of the. Jtebokah lodge

were' Installed ad plans for the
celebrationof the birthday anniver-
sary of Thomas Wildcy, Odd Fel--

loW founder, were made Tuesday
eveningwhen the lodge met at the
t O. O. F. hall.

Mrs. Dolly Mae Mann, lodge dep-
uty, actedas Installing officer and
Mrs. Thelma Randolphpresided.

Officers Installedwere. Mrs. Josle
McDanlel, noble grand,Mrs. Oracie
Majors, vlco noble grand,Mrs. Nora
Gulley, secretary,Mrs. Vera Stall-Ine- s.

treasurer. Mrs. Hazel Lamar.
conductor,Mrs. Maxlne Cook, war-
den, Mrs Mable Glenn, Chaplain,
Mrc. Vclma Cain, Inner gpardlnn,
Mrs. AmandaHughes, outerguard-Ia- n,

Mrs. Eula Robinson, right sup-
porter to noble ferand, Mrs. Ora
Martin, left supporter to' noble
grand, Mrs. Sally Kinard, right sup-
porter to vice noblo grand, Mrs,
Bertie McLeod, left supporter to
vice noblo grand, Mrs. Dolly Mae
Mann, team captain, Wt P, Martin,
three year trustee, Mrs. Eula Rob-
inson, two year trustee, Mrs. Mag
gie Richardson,one year trustee.

The,' Rebekahlodge, No- - 2M, and
the Mullen lodge, I. O. O. F. JNo.
372, will celebrate their founder's
anniversary with a party at the
lodge hall on Friday evening, 7:30
o'clock. Wildcy organized Odd
Fellowship In Baltimore; Md- - 118
years, agp.;,n(T,

.55

.60

stalling, officers Odessa
Friday evening install officers

Odessa chapter.

',50

jhitb. rnann xier team oi id
will go to
to

for the
addition to new corps of

officers, others present were Mrs,
Myrtle Morrow, and T. Hughes,
Jones Lamar, William Majors, W,
S. Morrow and L. I Gulley,

CALENDAR
OI Tomorrow's Masting

THUK8DAV
WEST WARD P-T-A executive
Ljmeetlng 2 p. m. according to an

.60

.55

nouncementij oy tne presiaent,
Mrs. DMcMlllan. All room

, mothers and officers requested
to be present promptly. Regular
associationmeeting at 3 p. m.

ROrAL NEIGHBORS'1 meeting
2:30 p. m. at the W. O. W. halt

AMERICAN BUSmESS Club
auxiliary meeting7:30 p. m. with
Mrs. J. W. Joiner.

Mrs. "Gilliland Is
Culbertson Clutt
HostessAt Hotel

.40

.40

.40

JO

wui
be

ana

In the

H.

R.

Mrs. J, H. GUliland was hostess
to membersof the Culbertsonclub
for luncheoh .id bridge Tuesday
afternoon" at the Settleshotel.

Mrs. Otto Peters substituted for
Mrs. W. M. Thurston and washigh
est scorer. Mrs. W. E. McNallen
scoredsecond to highest.

Others present wore Mrs. Thom-
as J. Coffee, Mrs. R. F. Nixon, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. B. F. Wills,
Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mrs. Thco
Thomas,Mrs. W. F. Cushlng, Mrs.
E. It, McNallen and Mrs. Tom
Pendergraft. -

Mrs. Koberg will be hostess for
the next entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs.Elmo Wasson have
returned from a i visit with friends
In Abilene and Sweetwater.

Merle Stewart returned Wednes
day morning from Dallas and Fort
Worth where he went on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Easonand Mr,
and Mrs. Dalton Mitchell were visi
tors In Roby Tuesday.

Jellyfish are
per cent water.

composed of 90-9- 6

193 --4 Door
Sedan

Husbands Are
Honored At
Class Party

,,""

SHmnifah Class lias
Dinner Party la
Clmrch Basement .

Husbandswere honored guests
Tuesday evening when the Susan
nah Wesley class of the First
Methodist church entertainedwith
a dinner" party In the church--base
ment.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun acted as
mistress ofceremonies for the af
fair. Tables were attractively 'ccn-terc-

with bowls of seasonalflow
ers And guests found their places
by place cards.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Lamun, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. Lowell Balrs
and Mrs. Logan Baker.

Following the meal the group
Joined In games and V, H. Flowcl- -
ten led tho party in & "brala bust
er" contest.

Places wore laid ior Mr, and
Mrs. Flawellcn and Gene Hardy
Fjowellen, Mr. and Mrs. F. V,
Gates and Jack Gates, Mr. and
Mrs. Logan Baker and Woody
Baker, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Shlvc, Mr. and
Mrs. Tobo Paylor, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Talbot, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Walts, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Balrd,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mr. and
Mrs, G. .K. Fleeman and grand--
granddaughter Mary Jean Bell,
Mrs. W, A. Underwood, Mrs,
Charles Morris, Mrs. J. M. Man-
uel, Mrs. V. L. Patrick, Mrr. Annie
Mao Vastlne, Mrs. W. A, Miller,
Mrs. Alice Rlggs and Mrs. J. A.
Myers.

HomemakersOf 1st
Christian Have
Monthly Party

Homemakersclass of the First
Christian church held the monthly
business and social meeting at the
home of Mrs. E. L K Rice Tues-
day afternoon. Mrs. R. W. 6gden
was with Mrs. Rce.

During the business hourmem-
bers received their year books and
discussed matters pertaining-- to1

class activities. Rosebuds were re
vealed and new ones were drawn
for the next three months. Host
esses for the February party will
bo Mrs, O. C. Schurmanand Mrs,
I. D. Eddlns, the affair to be held
In the Schurmanhome.

Games furnished tho diversion of
the afternoon and afterwards re
freshmentswere passed to Mrs. J,
H. SUff. Mrs. Carl Wasson, Mrs. F.
C. Robinson, Mrs. C. M ShawMrs.
J. H. Gray, Mrs'. C. A. Murdock,
Mrs. J. It. Parks, Mrs. Earl A.
Read, Mrs. M. C Lawrence, Mrs.
W. C. Richards. Mrs. Glass Glenn,
Mrs. c. D. Baxley, Mrs. T. E. Bak-
er, Mrs. f. W. Moore. Mrs. R. J,
Mlcheal, Mrs. George W. Hall. Mrs.
k. i Bororr, Mrs. aeorge Wilke,
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. George
W. Dabney, Mrs. Gilbert Mlnteer,
urs. u. c. Bcnurman and Mrs.
Hsrry Lee.

URGE LEGISLATION
TO CURB LAND
VACANCY CLAIMS

PORT LAVACA, Tex., Jan. 12 fP)
Legislation to curb abusesunder
the Texas system of land vacancy
claims Is being "urged by represen-
tatives of landownersof four coun
ties who met here yesterday.

Landowners from Matagorda,
Calhoun, Wharton and Jackson
countiesnamedas a committeeto
further the legislation JudgeG. W.
Davis, Wharton, Guy Salsburyand
Judge D. D. Boyd, both of Port
Lavaca.

ARE YOU MISERABLE?
Feet Worth, Trui

Mr.. VlrgiaU Albright,
1207 Iloulmrd Art.,
ajti "I felt weak and

upttt. Headache! ant
backache allocated with
functional ditttnbaocte
nude bm miierable. I
tiled Or. Pierce'i Favor-
ite Prescription and I
bad a hearty aspettte.

t , t 'ucu wcigui, woaeaao
uuuiniv nu ici, une, dot jur, I'lerrtrarorite freacrifticn In liquid or tablcla
trota jour dntfgut loda.

Better- Used- Cars
SPECIALS 10 BAYS ONLY

1936 Plymouth 4 Door Trunk f M r ttSedan 4l0.UU
1936 Chevrolet 4 Door Trunk 4-- aa
1935 Pontiac Door , fiQC AA

rSedan jLOD.UO
1935 Chevrolet 2 Door t t)QC AA

Sean , , . , 0D.UU
1935 Ford 2 Door OQC AA'

Sedan Tf.,..i ifslOD.UU
1935 PJymouth 2 Door C9QC AA

Sedan --. f&OJ.UU
1934 Plymouth 2 Door (99C AA

Sedan LLd.JJ
Chevrolet

, $145.00
De't Mfcw Tkls OjrperlHHUy Te Get A Real Buy

In A Good AHtomoMle

FRANK MACKEY
vHr fPwBWTjT JTffWWQ wo

taaaaaaa,ww aw MHf

'

BetaOmicronsHave
Review'Of,Study
KUburseAt Meet

Beta Omkron'chipter of the Beta
Sigma. Phi sorority, reviewed the

courseef study at, $h
meetmgTuesday eveningwhen the
membersmet with Miss Marguer--
ette AWersoiu

Mies Elisabeth Korthlngtan,
president, led the, discussion te
which each member tookpart.

A make up meeting will be held
next Tuesday at the Settles hotel

Presentwere Misses Northtngton,
Evelyn Merrill, Anne Zarafonetl.
Mary Bursa, Mary Elisabeth Bar--
din, Evelyn LaLonde andAlderson.

Setting Demonstration
h Given For Good
TimesClub Member

Good Times club memberssaw a
sewing machine demonstrationgiv-
en by Mrs. A. F. Rodocker when
thoy met at tho home of Mrs. J. E.
Hogan Tuesday afternoon.

Each member and tho three
guesU brought sewing for the af
ternoon. """- -

At the tea hour the hostessserv
ed refreshmentsto Mrs. Cllf Wiley,
Mrs. Leon Wilson and Mrs. L. C
McDonald, guests,and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. Roy Cornellson, Mrs.
J. C. Loper, Mrs. E. T. Smith. Mrs.
Horace Reagan,Mrs. Joe Harrison,
ana jars. j. a. Coffey.

i
42 x 36

Crib

Double Bed

Versatile Band
Tp Play Club ,
DanceThurs.

Fiddlers, Vecaliftt
And AccerdiaaiBt
Are Featured

One of tbe most versatile orches-
tras to appear here this seasonk
thai of Merle Howard, which Will
play for the first public dance of
the Bachelor's club scheduled at
the Settleshotel Thursdayevening.

The band,billed as the California
stylists of sweet swing, has many
novel arrangementsand eachmu
sician la able to perform on several
Instruments.

Featured In the organisation are
Paul, Val and Nick, a trio of fid-

dlers, and Paul Morrlsy, Howard's
latest find, who Is an accomplished
accordlanlst.Miss Eve Carol, lovely
blonde vocalist, who has been with
the orchestra forseveral weeks,
has been highly applaudedwher
ever the bandappeared.

Howard Is a thorough musician,
haVing studied at the best music
conservatoriesand plays the saxo
phone, trumpet and piano. Although
his orchestra Is small, with the aid
of combinations, the music gives
the Impression of a 15-ple- band.

Reduced To ,

The dance Is scheduled to begin
at 9:90 p. m.

10c

29c

yd 19c. . .-
-.

. . 2c,

yd 10c

NeckNeeee la
Faakien'sNew

Gift Te Wemen
CHICAGO, 12

fashionablewoman will
neck In a af gold or stiver

this sprlag.

Jan. UP) The
put her

noose

One of the newestcostume Jewel
ry gadgetsshown In shops today
and Indicative of the trend In ac-

cessories was a rigid, rounded metal
rlntr. about a half Inch thick, that
hugs the neck at the base andre-

minds one of thoseqtlff gold brace
lets 'popular a decade or so ago.

More flexible enes are maae oi
gold fend silver metal chain. They
are designed to be( worn snugly
about the neck. .Another style, of
mesh. Is reminiscent of, Victorian

s.

A f

Qe4
Celtoa

Skep Early

MUSK CLUM NOT1CM

The ch wii SaMl
at A n'elrle tiO rvMhhr irf tksr
Settle - "' ' "I"

DATOKrKKtBGKN
JkIV HM JwTaf J64.

lift Wi MM Tussday
Becameme ox -
daughter. The biby has
christenedRMrtey Jean.

xme i-- u (UP) tim
I hashes,

that the first reoordcsVsaw
pearanceof a band In Iowa' wm-a- t

te 1811. It
of a and plreti1
who furnished the

for the first territorial
convention at the LeCIalre

kJ

f K man colds WZMl

I

jC OM E la-SMU-
MXl

BUY AMERICA'S BEST QUALITY

WHITE GOODS
NOW AT

NEW LOW PRICES
i TheSameHigh Quality. But the Lowest

PricesWe'veEver White Goods

mmrM7mz

Pillow Cases

Turkish Towels

Blankets

RayonTaffeta Slips .49c

UnbleachedSheeting,

Ladies'Handkerchiefs,

Arbor Cretonne,

STwJfcsa-?-PaSfcSBsafcA- .

BHHHatilitSK$

BLANKETS foo

llkr" 7icKsjB
MVatro-nol-I VvaSru.

cotdqukktr

ONB

Sold

19c

each

Extra Feature Th1srWeelt!

Nationwide; High Count; Seamr

less; Torn, Seamless;Bleached;

Hemmed

SHEETS
SIZE 81 x 99

Reduced
To

Men s Khaki Shirts 79c

Men'sHandkerchiefs,3 for ... 10c

Men's Unions

MensWhite Shirts
aaaaaaajajaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHHaaaaavaBBHaaaaaaaaaaHaaaaaaaaa

Boys'TexasRangerBelts

Men sDressSocks

' 81x105"PastColor

BED SPREADS
New Rockbettea

Prlee Fr--Tk- e

JLoekiag Crkkle

pproAdd.

WWe Fust CeJer

PRINTS

Music MMy

Vtet.

street,
parents

moines.
Federal Writers
closed

Davenport eonstf;,
bugler clarinet

musical Inspira-
tion Whiar'

I

79c
.....

....

Si"

1

69c
riit

67c

59c

8c

00

Bh

.

BLaaV bB kl 'Hal 'kwtW M K
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PAOE FOUR

rBjgSprirHrW'
Sbtlsfcea Sunday, motnlri '&!
actr waeaaay .afterneon except
otnHMdr r

i BIOStftlNa HERALD, Inc.
Sinter m second class mall mat-- i
ter at life Pqetofflcc at BlgSprlns,

J"' "'' act of Starch 3, 1879.
fosfW. QALBRAmi. ..Publisher

jltOBT. W. WHIPKEY. Man. Editor
jtARVIN K HOUSE .. JIuT" Mrt.

i J Office 210 East Third St
Telephones 728 nnd 729

,i" SUBSCRIPTION nATE8' Mail Carrier
One Tear tt.00 J7.S0
Six Months $2.75 $3.83

..Truce Months , ...Jl.W $1.90
.One Month .

j-- J 50J 'I5
NATIONAL nEPItESENTATlVEjtu uuiiy vcaguc, oui
Jas, Texas.

Anv frmnMin rnfin4.lnn nnAti
.the character, standing or rcpula--J

uuii ui uujr jjcrsuii, unn or corpora4
lion which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of tho management.

The publishersarc not responsl-li- e

for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
.than to correct It the the next Issue
Hior it is orougnt to mcir attention

And In no case do the publishers
hold themselvesliable; for damage
further than tho amount' received
fey them for actual space covering
mc error, ine rignt is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
'AH advertising orders ore accepted
on this basis only,
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Prcsd is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication

f nil nAnfd (HannlAVina n m .1 1 t I

it fll tinf ltnfrtv(A ntrwllft Arl In 41i

7apcr nnl also tho local news putv
jmuvu mucin, jui riRm ior rcpuo--
jicauon oi special uispatcncs are
uisu reserveu.

NEW IDEAS ON,
NEW WEALTH

i
Speakingto members, of the As

sociation of Life Insurance Presi
dents reccnliy, i)r. u, H. Hwcciibv.
head of the chemical cnglneeilng
department ofjiowa State college,
cited ancient' civilizations, and
some not so ancient, which de-

cayed becauso their people grad-
ually gravitated to one large city,
or a group of cities, and the popu-
lation left in tho country was In-

sufficient to carry on Uie diversi-
fied Industries necessary to
jsxlstcnce.

t He pointed out that the massing
industries in cities, or perhaps

witting It the other way around.
Jhe growth of cities Around manu--
xacturing plants, added greatlyto
Ult nABf- r9 It., Inn V..........A fi..;..yw WW., V l.wa.lg, ireUlUOQ I1V1II
costs lncreasoIn proportion to tho
aize or tno city in which one lives.

1, Tho main point the doctor made
la 1118 addresswas that before this
country can be as prosperousas it

rfchould be there must be a return
10 the Vr&CtlceB of venr-ft- . irnnn hv

much of tho manufacturing
ttcm uuus vu inn i arm or in tne

--home. Manufacturing that wtU
jwe the of the farm

txrhich new aro treated iu ni.(
IJThe largest, supplyof raw materials

it In the form of straw,
jiuus, aneusi roou, all of which can
ke made into useful and wealth

"MTOducInsr thlnirs If ntlllro,! nnf .n
Jfcr from, the Eourco of production

. w bmko transportation costscat
,np the profits.

Citing" a specific possibility, he
aid that a factory in the farm
rea would or could have within a

'radius of live miles 43,000 tons of
eorn stalks andfrom that material
fcaoughpapercouldbemadeto
Pjr.' the city of New York. Newa-ai-M

had been printed on thfs
onUUUc paper,he said,and it had
en usea xor other purposesAndtoapr was onlv nnn nf tha mnnv

things that could be made of thU
.yrmmm zaaxenai.

Jt wofild seem that Doctor
Sweeney's statements would be
Wrth Investigation by Industrial-
ists seefeter new ways to rrenta
.WeaJtb. If he la correct his Indus--
VM would take care of a large
"Maauro ot the unemployment
.probtess.

FLASHES
Of

ft the AssociatedTress

JW TtORK For the first time
, Mr. and Mrs. DanielpanUbon and their two childrenpa eftowgh to eat but they .had

are asjpatHc .

"essdajr Mr. Danlelson. applied
mi a MjIMf Imreau for aldf When
aba returned hoHHf their three
moatlkf oM daughter Barbara was
mm creei saamuuitlon, tho as
aiataat aaadlesJcnmln-- i. .aM

Tuesdaytbe food arrived by tho
Bail, (.

Todar poUc were funds
to burjr Barbara,. .

IK A8TBW
DALLAS Beautlficus, a pedi-gres- d

'rooeiar, w probaWy the
ty rt of a tw today.

Tha Usadllm tor Ms releaseby
9ynMt ot K raaaeen passedlast
pight aadAttorney Maury Hughes,

! cwssr, Imn the worst,
HugtMi bad been instructed to

Pc IV la a Ua can at a spot ia
tmm reaHsatlal Mellon. VaIIum in

' taatraetioni. the ransom rin.
I Mid. WOttM nlace Beautlflrna

In aalawpeL
Hildas knew tb "roosternap--

i

b Mm )evcl thev en--
Mo of BeaittlflciM' tall
wKh fee mU,

L
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RECORD
By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

(Mis Thompson's column Is
published a an Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personal and aro not to be con
strucd as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Iter-ai- d.

Editor's Mate.)

who lovks Liberty?
Some time ago the Women'sIn-

ternational league for Peacennd
Freedom Invited me lq speak In
Jersey City. This Is one Invitation
that I accepted

ST

or

I like to
a speech.In

Jersey In
I feel it my
to a

speech In Jersey
Because In

the;supreme
last vesr I

opposed tho pres
for

ltq rcoreariliatlon
. whatever

reason, and

THOMPSON r ..
simple that T htiv h.t
the nf government
do limited, and tho rights
guaranteedto individuals the
constitution and shoruld not be leftto the Interprcttiion of a "kept"

switched Into llni. in ...
the Nazi with hn tvMi...,
this or any administration. I
wouiu nava opposed a plan to
the court if It had proposed
by liberals, conservative riarlcs, socialists.

would
make

City.
fact,

mnkri

court

ident's

with
logic

.ll.nn.nl

powers should

under

court,
bhrcse

other

Now in that supreme. flghlt found that I was among many
comrades in the irnrvnnl A

the Union Leneiip nlnh in' 'iv.- -
American Manufacturers associa-
tion and the American Bar asso-
ciation. In fact, thnan nt n. ...i.
opposed the reorganization scheme
were held up to ridicule hv nr
iiucrai iricnds becausn nf. .

company we ourselves
nai uia not mskti any Impression

on those of us who really-believe- d

in wn ivirn flnhilMA a.- - ..Q......K W1. JUB
uswaid' Garrison Villard pointed
out in ine watlon in an articlecriticizing Tho Nation's policy
personal integrity Is, In a bad way
when one first looks around to see
wno is going to bo on one's side

But I notice thnf u- -
Union League club, nor the Har-
vard club, nor tho Manufacturers
association,nor the liberty league
or its Still surviving Tnmhra .
holding mass meetingsarc passing
resolutionsprotesting against what
Is going on n Jersey City;

I feniembr nlxn thnf n .....mIia..
I A A . .. .
luiuvrunL uainoiira fifrntiv atl- ..OHH rK- -

pucu mo supremecourt reorgani-
zation scheme because thnv rulh.j
that the Bill of Rights, embodied
in uie constitution, is the greatest
bulwark that a mlnnrliw -- v.

Catholics has azalnstnaiulhln r...
sccutlon. But we hear thn
uainonc uierarchv nmiiini in.
orously against what I hmn.nL.
in JerseyCitv. On thn mni,, ..
Catholic Hierarchy in Jersey
ucii u couaooraungvery closely

with Mayor Hague.

Now these are reasons why I
should like to vn tn .tunuv nu
and makea speech an
ea, conservativespeech' about the
constitution of the United States
and the protection of minorities. I

never-falle- for this idea of"majority, mandate" or "iinh..u,t
majority when it emanates
irom tne lips of Mr. Rooseveltor
me new Deal orimini.ir.itnr, t
haveprotestedthat neither the con
stitution of the United States nor
the interpretation of that consti-
tution containedin h hnoin h.mentof Americanpolitical phlloso--
pny, --me so presents
American democracy. The very es-
sence of American itimn.rg i.
the protection of certain basic
rights of individuals, groups and
minorities acainst a mwiti- - nf
even99 per cent.And since I havesaw taat before the Unlorr League
dub, I Should also like to say it in
ucrscy wily.

duty

City.

fight

plan

reason

basic

pack
been

court

found

what

mlk.n

don't

City

hare

rule"

But I am having n l.or-,- 4- i-
speaking in. Jersey City because it
seems to be difficult to find a hall
in which to enunciate a doctrine
wmen ine most conservativeorgan-
izations in this country arc delight-
ed to hear when it, - v i .- -..

against the Roosevelt administra

I also tried to, get an Interview
wiui .mayor iara mtmw.- -
weeks ago. I wanted him to elab
orate,a litue further on some ofthe things that he has publicly

tn & iKiievn in nvnn ihiiihm... w.... 61.,,,k aMayor Haguea break,you see,and
wouio. nave preferred not to at--

tacjc mm without first talking Vithmm. jjui , somebody in Mayor
n" oiiico responded to my

teieeram bv anvin ih.t u -- - - o .m. wxijruc
"BTO WOUIO. not rocalva ...- . -- -, .Jmemoers of the Press. Mir
xxokud win not taiK with the mem-
bers of the Press, he said, aboutthe C.LO. buslnpii urii 4i..i--
famllian Neither will Mr. Hitler
iacusswith anybody the Jewish

businessin Germany.

X rnleht. Of COUrsn. trn tn T.,..,,1 w wi..0:jr
Kiijr bob mane a speechabout the
constitution of the United States
on the street. T nm wiuinn n i
that, too. But, in order to make a
poecn on tne street, you have got

to have a permit In Jersey City,
and Mayor Haguo and his machine
control the permit business. Or Imight write a speech nnd hand It
out On the streets nf .Tru on..
but to do that I also hve got to
nave a permit and Mayor Hague
and his machine control the per-
mits. Or I Blltfhi flnrl un 1HII
community foruaV la Jersey City

iue iecr weuia save the
to get together a few peopl.

.7" --. v ..m.0 miuj'ick JliC
eBM ad apeak.

4 .U'

Jfcst ,tbaa whoever snoasoredmo
hwssM prabaUy have to ge through

NM wafcsated the batrtaaa f

Uf

...K

in.

in,.

r i in

M,

.& rmmmmuim
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IxS 1UOS to come and moli nn
Spain. Slgnor de Los Rlos is the
ambassador ofa friendly power in
the United States, but the chair-
man of a meeting that invited him
to sneak was visited hv Inn lnn- -
selgncur of Jersey City, who backs
up Mayor Hague, and queried as
to whether he was .a communist
And it was madevery clear to him
mat ne pacKeu up the meeting
ma ousiness would suffer.,

1 uont think that this is verv
bright ofi the Monselsneur. He
should take a 'look at Germany,
Where CXaetlv thn cmn Ihlno- I.
happeningto priests of the church
tnai is Happening to CXO. organ-
izers in Jersev Cltv. and mralnst
which this column has repeatedly
protesiea.

Nor, do I think It's verv brleht
or tne Chamber of commercn In
Jersey City to back .up Mayor
Mague in nis suppressionof all
civil liberties for anybodywho may
be considereda "subversive influ
ence." Some fin day, you know.
mere mignt oe a labor government
In Jersey City: strange thlntra hn.
pen In this world, and then Mayor
uague win naveestablisheda beau-
tiful pattern, which, if I ltnnw ih
dominant C.LO. at

they will follow.
Thenperhapsthey will put

Of commerce officials on
and ride them out of town, nr

pick Up membersof the American
manufacturers m m;.
rants and stick them In Jail, and
perhaps they will say. like Mavor
Hague, i am tne law,"

Well. If that haiinensI will Intn
the DrOteBt. Xmt nlthmich Flmcr.nn
says "a foolish consistency is the
noDgoDun. or nine minds" I don't
think that tblSlcXnd of consistency
Is foolish.

Perhapskit la a personal nmln.
dice, but I happen to dislike in-
tensely "liberal" tancitta
ary fascists, labor indus
trial lascists, Jewish fascists,Cath-
olic fascists and Personal faaelnfn
When it comes to choosing the par-
ticular brand of fascism, I'm not
taxing any.

You don't haw to choosebetween
thcra yoa can alwavs die first.

But this business of Mnvnr
Hague raises the whota numtiinn
Who. loves liberty Who ronllu Kn.
lieves in free.speedvTI happen to
w a writer, irom a iamny or writ
ers, and when, we put a product
on tho open market We've pot "to
subject it to the untrammelled
criticism in the nubile nrlni. nf
anybody who chooses to tnVn n
blast at It. We cam our living by
tnu product. The income tax au--
tnorities regard the royalties from
a bOOk .lust thA WAV Ihflv 9nttA
dividends from a manufacturlnc
concern, ana,we can be made or
broken by the critics.

Well, we put tin with ' Th,t in.t
try, in tho'columnsof a newspaper.
to say a lew harsh nnd critical
words about an industrial product!
I once remarkedthat T ihmiM.t ih
ordinary bakers loaf of bread in
mia country couia radically be Im-
proved, and I ami thn nnn... .....
Immediately subjectedto blackmail
tutu wuun associations.
At present, and under (hl a.

ministration, tho manufaetnrnranf
thU country are protesting against
u suppressionor tneir liberties,but
Just try- - writing an article in n
magazine criticizing tho organiza-
tion or labor policy of a
and see what happensto the ad-
vertising. Hundredsof thousandsof
dollars of advertising nm rnr.n.n
in this country every year becauso
manufacturersor merchants don't
like remarks made in the news

Tbcrn la a tradition nf linr-o--t

srHltbm lot taduitry or

; - rm a:'

rzc6srA

mJ'
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csvcholoirv
present,

association,

fascists,

business

columns.

commerco

ACROSS
1. Grammatical

cns
T. Shutters

1). Call forth
II. ltovolTlne
15. Mathematical

ratios
1C. Foreman
17. Conjunction
18. Wooden plm
19. Unit of elec

trical power
SO. Kind of

asuiop
11. Number
22. i'oonraj-I- t

.PratannJ
Zl. N(btll
Xi.Vfcnll!lsea

rbri servliif
XooJ .

St. Necliplec
ZTUxtended

period of dry

2. American
operatic
soprano

it.- Month
SJ. Very small
31. Kxlst
55. lYeclous

stono
ST. Garden

(lower
IS. Adult boy
IS. IXsfare
40. Tldlnci
4L
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41 Out of: prefix-1J- .

Causa of run
H. Kxtra hand

dealt hi vari-
ous card
eames

iS. Kind of
verbal noun

47. Tomorrow;
Spanish

41. Goes up
43. llanl gloity

paint
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of the arts from blch. their
duccrs also live.
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Auii Muya auu uont mma..... ..in ... .....hMAn ...

speech and free actloru Ilere's the

book catlcU "Arfaorica's BlxtJ Fam
ines, puuusneauy xae yanguara
Press,add given nation-wid- e pub--
iirirv in n' nrnnni-nn-r Mr. Tnuna
The Herald carried an ad'
rertisement of this book.

On thA basin ftint nrtvArllaA.
ment they found themselvesfaced
wun a iiDei suit oy uu l'ont, in-
cluding them along with the author
of tho book and its Thev
canceled further advertisements
which might be libelous
the outcomo o fthe suit: perfect-
ly reasonableaction.

But the nubllsher sent nutn ipt.
ter to writers that tho

of thlfl ftnor.lrln nrlvArf lalnn--

was a suppressionot frfio speech,
and Mr. Ickes, rosponslble cabi-
net minister, handed out photo-
stat of the letter at his press

without evea taking tho
trouwa to Investigatetho facts.

This nliltnun aflark frn
specchj aot on the part of The
Herald Tribute but ea tha part of
rue ITssev Mr a--ala

'';,.
--D1 Trr TaTT T? A IL im8sfcl

1Y auck marie dodge
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DOWN
much

disheartened
One who

transfers
property

Color
Covers with

frosting
Force! Latin
Abbreviation

for ethyl
Soup

ww.

)- -i?
W

- - ' i, i. M .,j

Ti t
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.

of

Be

.

Unablotoflnd
one'sway

. Pronoun
10, Symbol for

sodium
11. Low monot

onous sound
It. Sweet eolation

City Maine
1. Launder

Device for
transmlttlns;
motion

22.
22. Small boat

Double
15. JUrer shore

Persian poet
2. Discover.

Gastropod
mollusk

2L Eitenslon
subscrip-

tion
2J. Weary
J5. Last Greek

letter
Horse of a

certain gait
I. Oodles of

water
3S. Title of

address
Diminish
Tha plneappls

42. Public con.
veyanca

44. Pale
46. England
" sUte: abbr.
47. Myself
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Tribune

publishes.

pending
a

alleging sus-
pension

a
a

con-
ference

la an nn

vasguara it

..,

"

1.

i.
4.

5.
&

7.

(.

In

20.

compassion
23.

IS.

20.

of

(.

40.
41.

'

pro-- other businessesuse to provent or--
i. .. . .gana or public opinion from at-

tempting to hew to tho truth. I am
hnnnv tn tHkv that VAnmtANl

Presshaa cnrrctnH Ita flrt 1p4fAr

by another, an'd'X hope Mr. Ickes
.I1 k.. II ..-l.' t.1,-(- Awin give it equal, puuuciiy.

If anvbodv tklnka that there la
mo censorship'la the radical papers
oi tnis country, let mm try to write
an Independentcolumn in any of
them. Let him tnr to nrpnent I ho
ca'so ot Leon Trotsky in Tho New
Masses or Tho Dally Worker, The
president or a CXO. trade union
to which I happento belong went
on record in Tho Nation not so
long ago that he thought tho time
had about come to abandon fair
Slav. He thinks the time has noma
to take aides. Well, so does Mayor
Hague I

Of CmtrA fnn fmnllnmAn ml..
were so excited about'the supreme
court issue the American Bar as
sociation, for Instance will say
that Jersev Cltv ia not n nnflnnnl
issue, I dlsagrcowith them. Jersey
wines ana txmisianas make up in
the asereeatethe Unltnd SUntaa nf
America, and If local, and tale
rigWs ara used to vlofcte'the con-
stitution of thA Tfolliul Wataa talul

u " ---

) " 7" WMJNMlMr. JANUARY 12. 1838 I !
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VNKXVEUTRD UUB6T8

Nelda's sister-in-la-w looked cull
iy for a moment.

Vou've got to" to ,oa with Keck
atteron my plans for taking care
6f your mother for one thl"v and

weirwdefiantly "it would bo
nice for Candy'a future it she were
connected with tltf itccklesa "am
lly."

'I Sec." Netda returned nlnwlv.
So, she thought. It was. Candy Bar-He'-s

future Leila had brn thlnli.
lng about all the! time, not Nclda
uarries.

Tlje next day saw two Interest
lll! nvinln hnnni. l ii.a am..1.a
Jack came home from tho hcspltal
ana iNciaa had a telephone In1
stalled.

Nolda called the TtrVlp rl.dcncoi'and was told by a servant
that.Mrit Kplc1. nn,1 Vi nni
werehot home from irollvwood.
No, the servant didn't know when
uieyu to bacK.

AB the Week Massed and nn nnrH
camo from Reck, Nclda found that
she missed him tremendously.
Missed his. unexnectrd vUli. Thn
way he wbuld sweep her into his
arms ana "s ncr. The way he
Would scold hor. HI cnmurlnff
smile appearedoften In her mind,
following htr about hnr WnrV Tn
fancy she could hear his caressing
voice, nis teasing voice, his scold-
ing voice.

Tho strike was bccomlnir second.
pajgb news. It had settled into
short accounts,of the parleys held
between the shed owners and the
unions. A settlement of their rtlf.
ferences was expected nt any mo
ment.

Jack insisted that he was well
enoughto haul tho lost lettuce cut
ling Minn It wooM-ti- g irniu.

mo poor aevils haven't got a
chance when we xamr un on 'em.
he said. "You know, Sis, I think
tilings couia be different"

"I think so. too. Buddv."
"Labor liehtinir flnnllnl raniiii

fighting Labor. What's it all about,
anywayI"

"They need each other bo much
they ought to get together."

"If they keep on this way thoy'll
both kill the goose that lays the
somenegg."

"Jack," she said abruptly, "that
madrono tree needs a little surgi
cal worK on tho limbs. Will you
cut them foiv-- " aha hmi tt
wnen she noticed the somber ex
pressionon his face.

"A tree surgeon!" he exclaimed
bitterly. "That's all I'll ever be."

"Why, Jack!"
"Skip it!" he plungedout of the

house.
She made no attemDt to follow

nun, ior it was plain he was In-
volved in some creat mental m.
hcaval.

Whpn tha. IaHii,. m.... a." -- -.. .ww nMa (.u lui
too next cutting Joseacrew was
Bhort two more men whp had
joined the first deserter In ih
Imperial VaUey fields.

Aitnoucn Jack nrntrnlAH nnn.
sionateiyagainst"It, Nelda declared
mat sno was going out Into the
field to work.

"Stop crabbing at me. Buddv."
she admonished. "I'm worbino
hard now, because I'm building lo--
wara tne realizationof my dream."

"wnat ureamT"
"I haye BeveraL"
"Graduation, I suppose?"
"That's the first one " Sha lontred

to add, "The second is to see vou a
doctor." but she carefullv ntcnrAil
away from that subject Lately he
wouiu ny into a tantrum at Uie
mere mentionof It.

It ended with her driving the
truck and Jack worklncr in the
field.

. Insult
In mld-mornl- she was an. nh--

sorDea vitn watenmg her truck
being loadedthat shedidn't sea the
group of youncr people trooolne to
ward her until they were almost
upon ner ciaire, vol. Harvey and
jewel.

"Surprise!" they called.
'Why where did you come

state rirhts7
And it certainly ia a national U.

sue ror, president Roosevelt ,and
Mr, Farley, for Mayor Hague is
vice president of the democratic
national committee. Ha is thn u- -
pensor in Jersey City of this ad-
ministration's patronage. He got
out 100,000 people about one-thi-rd

of tho population of Jersey City
in a rally for Mr. Roosevelt In the
mat campaign,hr is una at nrenn- -
izlng ritsss meetings for whatever
politically serveshim. And I noml-wt- o

for tho Panthcealof still exist-
ing Aaaoricnns the anonvmoua innn.
nallst who interrupted Hague's tl--
raae at tne Dig anti-Re-d massmeet
lng by tho modernJeffersonlanex
clamaUon of. "Nuts!"

It Would nnnAnr thnf nnnnlA miit
frco speech and civil liberties only
la their own Interests,not in lh
Interestsof one of the most magni--
nccnt ana. generous ideas that was
ever launched in this sorry world.

(Copyright, 1038, New York Trt-bun- o

Inc.)

from aa early In the morning? !)
gaspca. ji

"We (were at the party." Claire
HIU!Wf.rH tflvltltr ht t..m.h1nnjr;n - -- .w...B
look.

"PartyT" The word slipped out
before Wcldn rmild nntnh II Sntno.
how 4he knew what the answer
was going to Jja,

"At neck'tf" HarvcySfcld In his
bpied, drawl, and Nelda detected
ho was. trying to acquire an Eng-
lish accent.
' "When did VOll lv Plnnn.
dilly" she couldn't refrain trom
asKing

''WhaVs1 the matter between
nnd Rock?" Claire Interposed
tier trtutk way.

,?
"Nnthlnr-- " NV1,! nnlnV

IV. "Pm too hllav IhAMA rifivs tnr' --- ,- -- M...r? ... rDamp.'' Shu tvnnlA.1 tn nftV i him.
droS questionsabout the affair, but
priae stiuea ncr tongue.

'Who a ever have dreamed a
year ago that tho dainty Nclda
Rarrle would be working In in
Hie soil?" Harvev drawlpd. hl.i
eyeswanderingover her ollm form
in jacus oia ciotnes.

Nelda know It xvn hl rMnlln.
Hon for her Jibe at his now accent

"It's either this or a rnmnlrte
loss of my crop," she said crisply.

"You always were like that."
Clairo mused. "You always finish
whatever you start"

Jackcame up to greet them then,
lettuce knlfo In hand.

"Let ma see If f rnrTnitt anm nf
that?" Jewel requested with a
giggle.

Jack showed her how II mi
done. Amid lauzhter and wlac--
craclcs from the others, she cut
half a dozen or more headsof tTlo
lettuce. Then Claire mult trv It.
Then VaU Harvey showed no ln- -
ier -- iH'Uif' tain

Nelda. watchlnc them. Wont
Ulinklnc. "Reck did that In mitt To--.

nored me! Insulted me in lh vra
ot my irienos!"

Is there anv mora of Ihnt mnii
Italian food floating around here?"
Claire asked,.

"It seems inexhaustible," Nelda
replied, thinking of the many cov-
ered dishesof snachettl ami ravioli
that bad found their way to the
uacn aoor ot tne rancho.

Her friends demandpd tn hnnr
about Maria and her husband.Had
the Italian woman killed him?

Self Serrica
While she was aniwi-rlm- r iholr

questions,thoughts flew through
nemasminu, xney expectedto be
invitea to iunen. wnon nhn iiua
in San Franciscothey had dropped
in any old time and usually stayed
ior xneais. nn nari .ninviwi ih
same hospitality" in the homes of
Claire and Jowell.

But how could sheston her work
to prepare a meal for them? The
lettuce mutt be taken to the pack-
ing house immediately. Terhnn
Laura She dismissed tho thought
even Defore It was finished.. Laura
would be flabbergastedat tha num
suggestionof cooking for what she
tennea socicty swells,"

All at once Nelda rrrannhm.il
UlO novel wav Doris hill Anion.
talned Bill and her o'tvNew Tear's
Eve.

"If you'll stay to lunch," shesaid
brightly. 'I'll ask Mr. Mnrc.l to
make some spaghetti" '

They accentedsleefullv.
"HOW WOUld von Men tn 'nnnan

tno rest oi tne meal voui-sa1va?-"

she asked.
They stared at her, puzzled.
"I slmnlv can't aton mv wnrlr"

Ae explained, the gentlenessin her
tone roDDing the words of rude-
ness. "I think you'll really find
It fun to cook lunch together."

"Anv. one would hav tn n ,!.
perately in love with me to eat
my cooking," Claire said. "But I'll
try anything once. Come on kids!"

xiarvev wan iaa onlv nn in
whom the Idea seemed distasteful.

Nelda went to tha lmn.n mlth
them, Instructed them todraw out
tne aups of paper on which" she
had written, the various tasks nec-
essary for tho preparation of the
meal. She showed them where the
looa ana utensils were kept then
nho went to ask Mrs. Moresl to
cook tho snaehottl.. Thn Tfun
woman was only too glad to show
on ner culinary skill and prom-
ised to have the food at the rancho
during the noon hour.

Drlvim Iiai. trimls In ft... ..i.i..0 .,. .uw w UIO pUCIUUU
house, Neldacould think of nothing

Millions have found in Calotabsa most vnluahlo nIH In 4hA 4,.ment of colds. They take ono ortwo tablets! tho first night and re--
. ib unra or lourth. night ifneeded.
How do Calotabs help naturethrow off a cold First, Calotabsare one ol the most thorough anddependableof all intestinal cllml- -

nantS. thll Mannalni, 4k l if
tractoi the vlnu-lade- a mucusand

but Reck and the narlv ia walel
she hadn't been Invited, Ok. M
couldn't hava doris that la Tkl
Reck, with his gay, cngaInTgrliil
ins high-aanue- d ways that-- M
trlgued her! She woneteted I

Vlvlah Nelaou had ' attended th
nnrlv.i - - . i

When she eot back, to th jwuI
around 1( nVlrwW ' thn aaUa nl
laughter she heard Isaulug frenl
tno Kitcnen tout ncr tnat ner. Mai
was succeeding beyond her eaeiiec
tatlona.

"This is really a lark, isn't lit'
floated out In Jewel's contrajto.
'Thnv bulled Ketdn lnldn,Snn

Whirl of lauehtcr to see'Vl-hcl-i

achievements. Claire iialulcd her
with a long spoon. Vol had one ol
Laura's nnrona tlptl around' "fila
stocky form. Harvey had discarded
his boredom for tho moment and
was washing lettuce at the sink.
Jewel was mixing a salad.

Claire motioned Nelda Into the
living room away from Uio others.

"I want to tell you. Nolda." she
said, "that Reck had some people
from Hollywood at the, party. A
famous composer with an unpro-
nounceable name and" 'She
stopped when she noticed the look
on Nelda' face. "You're still 'in
Idve with him, aren't you?" .

"I suppose so." Nelda's tone was
without expression,

Clairo Studied her a moment he--
fore she.sppke.

"It's tlfat domineering molheV of
his. Site-wa- s the one who sent out
Uie Invitations."
Copyrlght, 1937, Alice M., Dodge)

Nelda decidesthat turn-ahnt- it Is
fair play, tomorrow.

tHt11 ; sn.s.i a, a

damn and dtrV nlnrn v,1U mlMin.

I RUNYAN
PLUMBING COMPANY

I All Kinds Ot numbing
am .cast etn Bt. phone Bat

' EAT AT TJIE

Club Cafe
'We Never Close"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prep.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PBINTING CO.
296 E. 4th Street

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trates Eastbosad
Atrlva Hutuiri

'

NO. 12 7:'40 a. m. 8:00 a. mL
Na 4 ii;3o p, aa.
Na 6 ......UilOn. Da. 11:30 n. mL

TAP Trsin Westbound
ArrlVA TkAnn rt

No 11 8:00 p. ra. B;13 p. buNo. 7 ...... 7:10 a. rn. n
No. S 4:10 p. m.

DBMS-ICBKlIm- tuwI

'Arrive nuH
8:50 a. tn. o . t '10:87 a. m. n-n- .
2i07 p. m. 2:15 p, m.

'6S51 p. m. 7!. n m
11:31 p. m. 11 !lA n n

Base WatUMBsd
12:17 a. nt. 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m. " 2:10 a. .
4:20 a. ca. j.ik .

10:54 a. ra. n'-o-o .'
4:20 p. m. :25 p. m.
7:00 pjn. . , 7:30 p n

Buses Nortnbowui .

10:00 n, m.' . 7.m .- - .

U:20 p. m, 12:00 NVdn
0:15 a. m. . 7:i0 p. m.r

Busoa -- BonthllmnJ
tl:00 a. na. 7,1(1 . .
7:00 p. m, n.nu . , .

J0:15 p. m. n. .--
' Plsnrw satboand ,:

4:33 p.m. 4:M p,
Manes Westbound

0:00 P-- ? 6:05 p.m.,.i

CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a Cold

texlns. Second, Calotabs are
diuretic to the kidneys, promoting
tho elimination ot, cold poisons
irom tho blood. Thus Calotabsserve the doublo purpose of apurgative and diuretic, both ofwhich areneededin itho treatment
of colds.

Calotabs are-- quite economical?
OnlT tWAntv.fltrn iwmla Tn.. 41.. "
iamily package,ten cents for the
Kim pacsage. t,aav.j

Capable people la every
walk of Hfe kaow tke
value of tko WANT AD
CokiiBBs for every dor.
eeivabie seed ttfm
home pwchasiagto Lost
and FtHHiel aaolotonce.
Ckst famffiar wltk oar
WANT AD SECTION
mnI eajey better Mvfaig

'r etefttk
Wssfsii m
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wrowttDAY, JANUABY. IX ma
WAd AM A0ymMs

PHONE718
CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
Om taserttoai 8 Mm.. Hm

lltolMB. BMk MMNNlWtMW- -

tfcxt: to Him. Weekly rate: $1 tor
1 Hm mtalaMm; 3s per Mae pec
taw, ewer S Xmc ManeM rate:
M per Mae, W ekufi la seaf.
Readers:li per Has, per Imm.
Card at thanks, lep,vT
patnt Haat Am type m deaMe
rate. Capital letter Maes ImM
Itgalar rate.

CLoeora KOtrM
Week Days ,..UA.K.

TB ATuiinvfllnlv
H --BftUt ferMd" 0TMT. A
fe aar-U-r ot iasertfeas
as glv.
All wut-U-i payable advaaea
rafter first wserttaa.

Telephoasm a Ms) .

Tie Dally Herald WW make the
faHowlflg charges for poMUeal aa--

MWMU icasn in aavaww;,

Sietrict btaett v. ME- -

Centy Offices ... .w. 15.00
Ctty Offieee 5.60
Preeteet Offlcea .r 8.00

The Sallv Karald la autkortaed to
announeethe fallowteg candidacies,
subject to the action of the desae--
erauepnesanM in Juiy, ivse.

ForDistrict Jadet

CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS

For DfetrictAttoriMsy:

MARTELLB McDONALD
WALTON MORRtSON'

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CeantyAttoracy;
JOE A. PAUCETT

For Sherifl:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For CountyTreasurert
T. P. SHEPLEY

For Cowrty SuperiatcacHt I

ANNE MARTIN

.For Coaaaajggioaer, Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS

For Commissioner Pet 2:
G. W, (Wjatt) EASON

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
JilMNLX

w. itff

Fort Coaatafeje,Precfc It
.TIM fTRENSHAW r

A.CJ (Andy), TICKER

Fofr ytiBtke of Pcacei
D,E. BISHOP

1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFoaad

LOST: Female, white Toy Spits
doir. Name: "Trlxle" JZ0Q re.
ward for return to Caldwell at
Travel Bureau. 312 Runnels St
Telephone 777.

LOST: Wire haired Terrier; blacM
and white; light tan in face and
ears; ahort tall; flop, an-
swers to ."SkippyX' James Dun-
can, 1207 Woo'd, streetTelephone
786 or 87. Reward.

2" Fcrsonal
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP.

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster invigorators and oth-
er stimulants. Ono dose starts
new pep. Value 31.00. Special
price 80c. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

;

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide Abilene. TTs

U

g

THERE Is no need to studyor won-
der where' to get someone when
.you need your house cleaned,
windows washed, floors waxed
and naintincs. Just call 670.

also have a great deal of experi- -
. ence in washing and Ironing,

cooking, serving parties. My
prices are so small that you will
not miss it. Reliable, dependable
and have plenty ot references,

, W. B. Bridges.
YOU SHOULD KNOW

What your life holds for you. la
the future.

SEE EVELYN ROSS
. PSYCHOLOGIST

LIFE ADVISOR
rtCamp Mayo, Cabin4; Hoars 10 to 8

- matiAm kaklotta
. . Neted astretogist and crystal
- trtLMr a new famousmodern revc--

'V,;xr " ' iniinn of the stars. Advice on all
LOT :' . .1. .. Ua tiiulnM. lnv. Mmiii" ni w...., .w., -

'voree, heakh, marriage, travel. An
astrological forecast is llko a road
map, It points the way to success.
Loeatediat the Crawford Hotel,
Boom 213. Readingsdally 9 a. m.
until Ipim. ' ,'

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON
" AUTO LOANS

If yea need to borrow money oa
your ear errefinanceyear pres-es-tt

loan see as. Wa own aad
operate our.own company,

hi uosea w a

J. B. COULINS
AGENCY

AatomobHo Tersaaal

LOANS
Wa Write AM' Xtods' Xf

INSURANCE
--A Lftl Vmpmmr nm

SSBSBBrVisBBB
PsssVaBsPsPsTw ssTasal

j WANT msOFFERMANY BARQAINS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ask tsarFriends
Prof. Royal

psychologist
RXADttK

Special knr prices
You are waUeme.

Hotel Deaglaos, Hear

DR, (WMMONft, GfoMM FHt4
Otw iwm img more

jLfsMiO ,cy0M6M

IMS. Chevrolet
Texas vmm 'm-m-.
368181. body Xe. 384. wW
MM for storage charges
sailed far tar February aad
crned chargespaid. Settles park-la-

Let.
U0UHvmOB

WE 'want Mlect reliable XBes,
bow erapwyea, iHin roreeignt,
fair education and aeekanloal
Ibc11dUobs, willing train
spare time evenings; be-ee-

bietallaUonand eerviee ex-
pert all types AIR CONDI- -
TIONHfO and Biectfle Refrig
eration equipment; write xtuiy,
giving age present oecapatleB.
Utilities Inst, Box OCC, Big
BPrtng neraiffl.

sBasaBZaAaa Wni'iilnssMi

TATE BIUSTOW INSURANCI
Ptrolem Bldg. Phone 1300

Martin's Radio Bervlee
Expert Radio Repairs

361 2nd St. Phone1308

M. SULLIVAN
sTsMfilirs'

BMg.

OflBAB jOHHHB

SEWINO WANTED: Print dresses
9Bo SOo 76c. Nicer dresses
and up. 1408 W. 3ad-Stree- Mrs.

Moore.

EMELOMENT
11 Help WaategMale 11

'WANTED. MEN
With ears sett surrounding

counties.Personal tralalSK given
each field. Farm Journal
with vears service ian

offering outstanding
sales proposition. Permanent
work and opportunity for ad-
vancementWrite for personalIn-

terview, erring past history.
Sales Manager. 1612 Builders
Building, Chicago. 111.

12 Help Waatctl Feaaale 12
WANTED: Lady take care

two children, aousewors ana
laundry. Salary and board. Call
after p.m. Telephone1836.

13 EwpJy't WW Male
YOUNG accountingstudent desires

work mornings under experienc-
ed bookkeener accountant.No
salary expected. Box LLL, Big
Spring lleraiq.

FINANCIAL

'Z
It' you have the security,
havethe money. Tho bigger: the
better. Prompt Inspection and
feervice.

Edes Walker
Lubbock Hotel Phone

Lubbock, Texas
Federal HotuCnt: Loans

Money per cent buy
build new homes, duplexes and
houses with many four apart
ments can built the FHA
plan, low 87.13 per thousand
monthly, long years pay,

much, per cent advanced,
several new homesunder construc-
tion fair appraisals,-- prompt
service, twenty years experience
malUnir real estate loans,
call HENRY BICKLE, Douglass
Hotel.

FOR SALE: ewes and
ram. Hananaw-tjuec- n Motor

Co.

Auto SiefM

BMV'MaM Tlsir1 Bt.
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to
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34

ft

n
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SAUK: Twenty-fe-et trailer
modern: new; alt twK la

feattires; can be seen at Ml
Oregg atfet. Oaeh priee tsOO.

1060 bandies of Mgerie, for sale.
seama saaaie.wen neaaea.s.

1 Pieree,Aekerly, Teaas.

WANTED TO BUY

WtL&j bay all the alee clean card--
board boxes large enough to ship
treat13 to 34 loavesof bread.De
liver to Darby's Bakery, 810'
Hate.

32

FOR RENT
ApartaMHta

TWO-reo- ai aafurnlshed apart--
meat,jwim paw, vw uregg street.

FOuR-reo- unfurnished apart--1
awu um joanaon street.

Bedrooas
MODERN, Xaralahed bedroeni

private entrance Garage.
bs uoBBOfl

TWO unfurnistied
If. w. St.

MR. AND MRS.

SON-IN-LA- W

32

84
for

rent,
xrecu

rooms for reat
38 4ta

55

FOR RENT
IsaBQsBSSBBBBBi ltftstfj

ROOK and board. Telephone 086,

f

v 1 . .

A

or 1081. SOS Mala and 098 Oregg
streets.

IIOMM
FOUR-roo-m fcojkte rltii blh; mw

ly papered;S LfckHjw AMtiw.
PuilfWirinsin Mtl

f6

REAL ESTATE
llooaoa Fr 8le

FOR BALE: Five-rea-m

modern; doeela, PN0,Telephone
eea er leev.

47

i

4

Lots & 47
BEAUTIFUL Fairview Ketghla

and the Karle Addition; eleseto
scnoou;close to saMaessaistnet;
selectytmr let for: a' home sow;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
road aaa jsarie a. Keaa: eince
la Read Motel BMg.

48 farms Rwaekog 48
180 ACRES good farm for sale. ISO

acres la. cultivation. 3 wcHs; 1
windmill; threo-roo- m house. Close
In; good reads; 0 miles of tewn;
clear of debt: 13000; some terms.
Telephone BOS or 1086.

SAY, I Think Someof "That
CAST INDIA SAUCE LOoULD

Go SWELL tA)llH TS BEEF a-
-

li-- - tsrfcs-- T . I,

M I I CPT

WWitlMLT,TriPTr

tic 'h,, --7 I.,
? 1VS i ."...'. .i gBsS is. ,.' .i.".' f " ,i, i ,iiav r r. "wesuwi

PA'S

Un

AUTOAlOTTVE
5S tJgeel Csmtivrsel 68
FOR BALE: A 1887 Ford V-- s 8fthp)

sedaa.geedeeaaiHoaradio; good
tires; privately owned. See I P.
McCaeila. courthouse.

FOR SALS: Bargain in 1805 Chev
panel; eompieteiy overnaui

ed; new rubber; looks and runs
like new. Sacrifice for aulck
J. K. Fort. Ml Mala. Big Spring.

FOR SALE: UN Plymouth
Luxe eewpe equipped with radio
and heater. Awolv
rniru atreet.

at 701

JKvjrgt vvSHl fVOnlJBH

arjsi'

rolet

"tlWiO

De

East

DE QUHssN, Ark. (UP) Five
Negro wosaea here provided a
"battle royal and.paid their own
admission to it. The "cntertaln- -
mfct" took plaae in the city park.
They paid pollee eourt 1 and costs

a priee eqalvaleat'to tickets to
two --wrestling isatehes here.

II F. McKay L. Oraa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator rMarHag Iightiag

IgaMtea Magneto Speedo-
meter A Aato Repairing

Wl IfWra jErnllvH
808 W. 3rd Pheje HI

STuFT UJoNr GbMEE OUT.
g itT

lLL

Neckof The BoTTlE
lUHCgE

T LAST UJEEK
--V-

mmT i Nw

RumrOf IHneig
LOS AMOsHJH, Jan. 13 UP)

Big George Qedfrey, grinned today
at a report he had beea found
eHIeaHy M last week la a Long
VVsvVJssss BVsPpfvsala

That' Godfrey back Bast must
be twe other gea'atam, net me,"

"I never feK better la my Hfe. 1
feet Wee I eaa ga 15 round right
now wHh that Joe Louk fellow. No
X haven't any fights Maed up
right new bat Pm la training, Just
UgV BCSgB

BROOKS

LITTLE

SUtc Nat'J. Baak BWg.

The MysteriesOf The East

DARN

WaTtfe ujirH

ICofcKS DoU)NFHE

yQU-EilSHE-
Ca.

Wff jsss&f sfirid

Godfrey Debunlu

ATTOKNEYfS-AT-LA- W

--t

SafetyFirst

HELEN HICKS
TO BE MARRIED

LITTLE ROCK Ark, UP)
WMtney Mart. LttUe Rack ba
uCHB flMtBg sUir1'rvIlC6'A BSeiy tlMIt 1M

ana iieten Hieks. aao-tta- U.
women's amateur goK ehampli
would be February M.

I '.

The ceremony, he sM. wM be
performed In CKy. Lena
islana, by Bishop Braeat Sttres.

They first met foar. years aga, la
a Mumaaaeatat TJetreK.

I

.."

Jsa.11

married

Gardes

PRINTING
T. E, JORDAN CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 408

1500 KILOCYCLES

DaUy rlorsM SamUea

MAXBS I CKU GJEt
bUT Ul(TrtTIS LPM6-HANDLE- P

IPS ...
t

DOKT SPILL AM OH
HfeXgLE.- - CLfo

TUNE IN

"

Ike

SOME

Us gear Hers"
ai Crawford Hotel

rm
TO KACi AN A0VMTWMMMT I
PHONE71t

CASH REGISTER

DEE CONSTANT
AM Wort

riwteNl HI

Thos.
J.

TJ3btt
Attorney-it-Lsi- w

GeMnU PnasJas)h Al
CwkHa

suraaMn

3BS
ALL I OkN (SET OUT
SPooM. TasTAUup
3A.CK ik The.
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PERHAPS UJE O0srHr--
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Fund In
The Black For
,The Time

AUSTIN, Jan. 12 UP) Amaze-

ment which greeted a treasury
statement the old age assistance
fund "was "out of the red," had died
down today .but government 0ffi.
claU still were talking about how
.TreasurerCharleyLockhart appar
ently iMd "solved a great prob
lem."

The statement, issued yesterday
With facta and figures, backed
the flat declaration the pension
fund debt hadbeenwiped out It
Mtid a balanceof $171,235 was on

Jiana atter all outstanding war- -
xanti hadbeendeducted.

But It proved merelya "book bal
.ance."

Offtciala later explained that the
.cash on handcould cancelthe debt
.but there weald not be enoughre-
maining- to pay January pensions.

"In other words," r said Jesse
Jamea,chief clerk In the treasury
department, "after we make the
January payments,well back
M the red."

The pension administration owes
a Dallasbank nearly $1,500,000,pay-mo- at

of which has been a problem
C legislators and officials alike,

OesjuoHn was France's leading
.actor la toe lth century.
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HopeHeld For PracticalMeasures
To Control Infantile Paralysis"

Pension

Being

aataMa,tafMiM,
Electric

Service

I PALO ALTO, Calif, Jan. 12 UP)
Hope that "practical measures
control of poliomyelitis (infantile
paralysis) will soon available."
was held out today by Dr. E.
Hchultz, Stanford university pro
fessor of bacteriology, and his as
sistant. Dr. P. Gebhardt

Dr. Schultz, stating "enough is
now known to justify" such hope,
said ho and Dr. Gebhardt would
await the next outbreak of polio
myelitis to make a declslvo test in
their experimentsin the of zinc
sulphate as a 'preventive against
the infection.

E

The Stanfordscientistshavebeen
conducting their experimentation
and will test results with funds
raised In recent years by nation-
wide observance ' of President
Roosevelt'sbirthday, Jan. ?0.

Effectivenessof zinc sulphateas
a preventive againstpoliomyelitis
was discovered tho two men
last spring In experimentson mon
keys.

Dr. Schultzpointed out. however.
that it remainsfor tests during the
next epidemic to show if zinc sul-
phate applied to the olfactory'area
so thoroughly as to deprivea child
of senseof smell would also
make the nervous system Imper-
vious to entry of the virus. Such
results have been obtained in ex
perimentson monkeys. Dr. Schultz
said.

The conclusion Dr. Schultz
and other poliomyelitis researchers
that the virus entersthe body only
tnrougn the olfactory area upset
previous belief that vaccines and
serums"would prove to principal
weapons in the war against the
disease.

uene Davenport has re-
turned to her home in Fort Worth
after a visit with her parents, Mr.

I anaMrs, I J. Sullivan. .

NOTICE!- TO THE PUBLIC -
Plumbing Company wIH continue to
saVeitB bosiaesg under the policy eft--

ay Ms lata lounflar, Mr. A. M. Rimy,
a

i maaagomoutef Mrs. A. M. Knnyan, as--

a Nb Jaf fka company Big Spring,

of pmrnUng suppHag and repair
ftf, far 'fast, efftdant, cenrteons
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RunyanPlumbingCo.
Phone 595
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WednesdayEvening,
Adventuresof Ace Williams.
Tho Melodcers.
Heralds of Destiny.
Dance Ditties.
Newscast.
Nathaniel'Shllkrct
Eventide Echoes.
Georgo Hall's Orchestra.
NBC Variety Hour.
Zcb and Mandy. '
Rhythm Twisters' Band.
Among My Souvenirs.
Goodnight. ,

Musical Clock:
World Book Man.
Mislcal , Clock.
Devotional.
WPA Program. ,
Hillbilly Harmonics.
Monitor News.
Just About Time,
lornlng Concert.

On tho Mall.

Newscast
Old Family Almanac
Hollywood 'Brevities.
Piano Impressions.
Farr Brothers.
Melody Special,
Newscast
School Forum.
Gypsy Rhapsody,
This Rhythmic Age.
Smoky and Bashful.
Thursday Afternoon
Rhythm Makers
CurbstoneReporter,
SongsAil for You.
Singing Sam.
Drifters String Band.
Lutheran Quarter Hour.
Stompln' At the Savoy.
Newscast
Serenado EapagnoL
Harry Resert Orch.
Easy To Remember.
Newscast
ConcertHall of the Air.
SketchesIn Ivory,
Cleo Brown.
Dance Hour.
The Charm Cycle.
Juhfor Hubbard.
Home Folks.

Thursday Evening
Adventures of Ace Williams.
Charlie Johnson's Orch.
Church in the Wlldwood.
Airline Interviews.
Melody Time.
Newscast,
Segcr Ellis Orch.
Eventide Echoes.
Smile Time.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
Musical Moments.
Cosden Vagabonds,
Zeb and Mandy,
The Melodeers.
Among My Souvenirs.
Goodnight

TAX RECEIPTS FOR
SCHOOLSBOOSTED

December tax payments have
boosted receipts for rural 'schools,
report from the county -- superin
tendent'soffice showed Wednesday

Tne common school districts
shared in $4,420.38 current and
$15627 delinquent for local main-
tenance purposes, and in $677.08
current and $39.83 delinquent for
Interest and sinking fund purposes.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
fakel Cibad-J- Ut Tw'H JaaoOst fM b

tWMwtiif lUrii'UCs
Tbt llrcr thoald pour out two pound .

ItquM bU lataroarbowel daUr.If thU t)U f

knot Bowing freclr, your food donn'tdU V'
It Jatdecay In tho towel. Gu bloat ufil
your stomach. Yon set conitlpeted. Vow
whole intern W poUoned andyou feel hv,sank andtin world look punk.

A mere bowel raoTementdoem'tset at
the cause.It take tho sood,old Carter's
Little Lieu Till to set the two pound
of bit flowlns reely aad makeyou feel
"tap aad as." Man), aeatl.vet aii.Ins ia raakfaMt W w Ire-,- ! Aek for
Carter' UW XJrer PMb bV RMW,
StubbcrasyrtfuM aaytUac .
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You'll Go Wild
Over Jane!

. JaneWithers
IR

'Wild

And

Woolly"
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"
"LULUS LOVE"

"TALKING THRU
' MY HEART"

- Tomorrow Only

"CRIMINAL
LAWYER"

Drilling Cuts

AverageWell

Outptit
More Wells Mean
That EachMust 'Pror

Hr

AUSTDf, Jan. 12 UP) OH drill-
ing hasbeenso heavy'In Texasthe
past year that tho production al-

lowance to the, averageTexaswell
is nearlyfive per cent smaller now
than it was in January, 1937, to

the substantial Increasein the
stage's aggrcgato output

Railroad commission officials
died figures showing the a:rage
well allowable on January1 was
17.53 barrels dally as against 18.32
at the startof lost year. The com-
mission repeatedly has sought to
curtail drilling through "persua-
sion," its only weapon.

Texas had 78.423 wells at the
start of 1938, commission officials
saia, compared to 08,475 one year
earlier, a gain of about 15 per cent
Allowable productionmeanwhilein
creasedonly 10 per cent from 1,--
209,000 to 1,375,000 barrels per day.

V.VE. Cottlngham, the commis-
sion's'chief engjneer,said thisstato
easily could proiiuco 2,000,000 bar
rels dally without underground
physical waste and "possibly a
great dealmore." Thero is no mar
ket, however, for that much oil.

Many Texas operators maintain
tho state should be given a larccr
share of the nntlonal market They
assert Texas has more than half
of the oil reserves yet is allowed
only 41 per cent of the nation'spro-
duction. Texas railroad commis-
sionersmay urge action to correct
this condition at least in part at
tho meeting of the Interstate com-
pact commission in OklahomaCity
next Tuesday.

OTHER DIPLOMATIC
CHANGES COMING UP

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12 .UP)
PresidentRoosevelt'srecent shake--
up of the diplomatic corps, tho
most extensivesince he took office,
Is to be followed by several other
appointmentsto key post abroad,

The shift of AmbassadorJoseph
E. Davles from Russia to Belgium
and the selection of Norman Ar
mour, minister to Canada,as am
bassadorto Chile, will, leavo open
the important Moscow and Ottawa
posts. ,

Already vacant wcro the lera
tlons at Vienna, Bogota, Colombia,
and Teheran,Iran.

Mr. Rooseveltalso will have to
appoint a hew assistant secretary
of state to succeed Hugh Wilson,
who is to take the Berlin post
from which William E. Dodd res
igned.

Service Held In
SnyderFor Local
Cafe Operator

Funeral services were held at
SnyderTuesdayfor JohnsonEdgar
Day, Big Spring man who succumb
ed Monday night to a heart attack.
The" body was taken Tuesday to
Snyder, a former home. Mr. Day,
operatorof a safeat 809 East Third
street, suffered an attack as he
drove up in his car in front of his
home Monday night He was rush
ed to a hospital where, suffering
a recurring attack, he died a few
minuteslater. He was 39 years old.

Mr. Day had resided In Big
spring ror tne past five years.
L Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Doltr Margaret Day, and two daugh
ters, Biiue.Jeanand Eddyo Jeanell
Day. Othersurvivorsare his father,
John Henry Dy pf Snyder; a sis
ter, Mrs. Bessie Moqre; and six
brothers, B. D, ay of Big Spring,
J, C Day of Snyder, R. M. Day of
Odessa, and Virgil, Obble and H.
A. Day, all of Arlsona.

i Local arrangementswere under
direction of the Eberley Funeral
noma.

The krone Is the monetary unit
or riprway anaDenmark,

Your Credit Is Good At

Iva's Jewelry
joe Main Phoas 40

Wateh Jewelry XepalriagJ

Searchers-
(Continued from 1)

and after daylight investigate the
reported oil slick in an effort to
determine whether It might mark
the Samoan Clipper's , burial
ground. '

mo Radio Report
At that spot it scheduleda ren

dezvous today with a naval plane
piloted by IJcut. T. B. Williamson
who made a fruitless five hour
aerial search yesterday, returning
only at sundown.

Absence of word by radio was
regardedwith forbodlng. Tho clip-
per was equipped with kites from
which an aerialJcoutd be flown to
permit her radio to send if she
landed on water and transmission
was blocked by island mountain
peaks.

The clipper had taken off for
Auckland, New Zealand,but scarce
ly two hours out discovereda leaky
oil line and turned back.

It was just three minutes out of
Tutulla when the messagewas re-
ceived that tho fuel load was being
dumped. Fully loaded the plane
weighs approximately 43,000
pounds, making it exceptionally
difficult to land.

Musick The Man Ivlio
NeverTook A Chance

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Jan. 13
UP) CaptainEdwin C. Musick,

commanderof tho missing
SamoanClipper, flew more than a
million miles without serious acci
dent, novcr Injured a passenger,
and reputedly setmore world rec
ords thanany other pilot.

"Aco" of tho an Air
ways, Captain Musick learned to
fly in Los Angeles. Ho built his
own plane when In high school
there. On his first flight it crashed

from a height of nine feet into a
miifl nnclriliv

From that mishap to his later
fame as tho hlonecr pilot of the
vast Pacific wasa triumph of pain
staking attention to details. Musick
was called'a man who never took
a chance.

Musick pioneered most of the
commercial air routes over the At-

lantic and Pacific for his company,
He carried America's first Interna
tional air mall, across the Florida
Straits to Havana, Cuba,

Ho was in command ofthe Pan--
American Clipper the same boat
now anxiouslyhunted in the South
Pacific, later named tho Hong
kong Clipper and thd SamoanClip-
per on its first hop from Alameda
to Honolulu. That was the first
transpacific flight of a transport
rtfane.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Atkins, routo 1 Big Spring, at the
hospital this morning, a daughter.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gib
son, 603 West Fourth street Wed.
ncsdaymorning, at the hospital, a
daughter.

L. B. Waldrlp, 510 Johnsonstreet,
underwentan operation for appen
dlcltis Wednesday afternoon at the
hospital.

Otis Chalk, who has beenunder
treatment at the hospital for sev
eral days, returned to his home
Tuesdayovenlng.

S. H. Morrison, who has been In
the hospital for several weeksfol
lowing an automobile accident in
which he received a fractured skull,
returned to his homo Tuesdaydve
nlng.

race

Lewis DuBols, Stanton resident,
who has been in the hospital for
observation,returned to his home
Wednesdaysftrenoon.

Mrs. R. J. Davis of Forsan un
derwent major surgery Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. L. L. Loe of Monahans Is
In the hospital for treatment of
sinus trouble.

Master' Vance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Kimble, 1804 Johnson
street, who has been quite 111, is
improving.

Public Records
Building Permit

Shook Tire Co. to make an addi
tion to store building at 203 W.
3rd street, vost $750.

MarriageLicense
William L. Fink, Odessa, and

Mrs. Bessie M. Perkins, Odessa.

New Cars
Earl P. Autrey, Fqrd sedan.
R. C Strain, Ford coupe.
S. J, Horon, Chevrplet sedan.
A, O. Creswell, Plymouth coupe.
Carl Leo Bryant, Ford tudor.
Big Spring Motor Co., Ford se

dan.

FORD UNION MEN
TELL OF ATTACK

KANSAS CITY, Jan.12 UP) Two
officials of tho Fprd local of the
United Automobile Workers of
America reported to police last
night theywere attacked by seven
men armedwith pistols on a down-
town street
. Pat Monroe, financial secretary
of the union, was taken to a hos-
pital suffering from four severe
scalp lacerations. He said tboy
were inflicted by the butts pf pis-
tols. Ray Dunn, union treasurer,
said heescaped.

ALLRED OPPOSED TO
A SPECIAL SESSION

AUSTIN Jan. 12 UP) Governor
James V, Allred threw cold water
today on hopes of personsadvocat-
ing a specialsession of the legisla
ture.

He said he had received several
communicationsfrom membersof
the legislaturesuggestinga session
to consider.revision of land laws
and other matters but he did not
think much of the Idea.

"At this time I see bo needfor
a special seaaknt," he said. "The
trouble is not so jnuchwith the land
laws as w44a their iaferns)bBnt,w.

ORDINANCE ON AUtHTORIUH

RENTAL RATES ADVANCED
CWy commissioner passed, to a

third reading Tuesday eveningan
ordinance designed to liberalise
auditorium rental rates toward lo-

cal peopleand organisations.
A resolution, required by WPA,

was passedto show city ownership
and operation of the airport Ac-
cording to thjfdl&trlcliWPA direc-
tor, the project Is in shape to bo
started toon, labor supply permit.
ting;

Commissioners set asldo a block
In tho comctery for paupers and
pegged lpt prices in other sectipsa

The financial report approvedby
tho commission showed a continued
excess in generaljfund; expenditures
due to paving, traffic signals, wa-
ter and sewer lino payments and
other permanent Improvements.
The $23,890.80 spent during Decern,
bcr from the fund was $7,025.95
inoro than allotted for the month
and brought the disbursementsto
$175,121.18 for nine months of the
fiscal year. The overrun at pres
ent amounts to$23,275.43. Pcrma
ncnt improvement payments for
tho month Include $5,994 for paving,
$806 for additional traffic signals,
$5,727 for plpo purchase and $548
freight on sower tile,

A bright spot was the collection
of $735.81 delinquent'taxes during
the month, bringing the total for
nine months to $12,675.16. Current
tax collections during December
aggregated$10,576.55, bringing the
total on tho current roll to $28,.
031.83. or 33.0 per cent of the roll.

Out of the Interest and sinking
fund was paid $18,074.69 during
December. The ' figure Included
$9,000 in city bonds, purchasedfor
tho sinking fund. Slnco tl?o begln--
nlngpf the fiscalyearexpenditures
from the fund Have, amounted to
$87,485.04. of It $32,500 in bonds and
WBMtHitg'ietlied
purchasedfor investment Balance
at the ebdof the month was $22,.
208.C5. u

Water revenues for December,
according to the report, amounted
to $7,820.19, less by $1,0240 than
for Novemberand mora by $57255
than for Decembera year ago,

Robbers
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

as they drove along the Airline
road. Hunt, bushy-haire-d and 40,
was in the rear seat with the girl.
Gant, partly bald and 38, was driv-
ing tho automobile. Each was arm
ed with a .45 caliber automaticpis
tol.

The fugitives' car was forced to
the curb, the men covered with
shotgun and rifle. Then the three
were carried to department of jus
tice agents' offices in the federal
building for severalhpurs question
ing.

Wilkerson Baby
TakenBy Death

Illness resultcdxlnthedeathWed.
nesdey morning 6f the Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Wilkerson of Big Spring. The
child, Nora Louise, died at tho resi-
dence, 205 Benton street, at 11:35,
She was seven months old.

The funeral service will bo held
at the Eberley chapelat 11 o'clock
Thursday morning, with Dr. D. F.
McConnell, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, officiating.

Besides the parents, the baby is
survived by two Brothers, Jimmy
andDavid Wilkerson, a sister, Ger
tie Bell; and the grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Allison.

Scout ParleysAre
Held Preliminary
To Council Meet

Al Stiles, area executive of the
Buffalo Trail council, was here
Wednesdayafter attending a dis
trict meeting at Odessaas a pre-
liminary to the annual meetlng"ot
scouters here next Tuesday after
noon.

The executive said that reports
from the west end Indicated a big
attendance with the Midland dis
trict due to mske a strong bid for
the attendanceaward.

At tho OdessameetingGuy Brcn--I
neman, Midland, was named dis
trict chairman. A similar meeting
is to be held Thursday evening at
Colorado. Pecos held its meeting
In Decemberand district meetings
In Big Spring, Sweetwater and
Snyder are.due In February.

Ed McCurtain, Big Spring field
executive, attendedthe parley with
miles.

GLASSCOCK BOYS
AFTER PRIZES IN
B'SPRING SHOW

V. O. Young, Glasscock county
agent, said Wednesday that his
4-- club boys we're planning on
taking away some of the prize
money in the firstt annual 4--H club
boy livestock show.here March 2,

"We will have one steer calf and
25 lambs to. enter theshew," Young
said. He added that the lambs
were in top condition and would
make strong competition la the
show.

WOOLWORTH STORE
MANAGER SENT TO
AMARILLO

Floyd Wright, managerof the F.
W, Woolworth companyherp since
It opened two years ago, has been
promoted to the managership df
(he Amarlllo store, it was an-
nouncedWednesday,

Wright came here in Jan., 1936,
and opened the store two months
later and has continued in charge
of It since. He will be succeeded
here by Mr. Hlghnlth-o- f Abilene.
Wr'it is a member.ef the Xiwafn- -
le iue aa4 a aettve etvbj.werker

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 12 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,500; calves 1,000;

steers slow, few loads 5.25-7,1- 0;

most yearling steers 8.00-7.0- 0; few
lots 7.50 upward; 2 loads fed heif
ers 7.00; most heifers 6.50 down;
beef cowa lara-el- 4.25-5.0- load
5.25: most bUUB. fx50 down;
calves 4.00-7.0- dj few lota heavy
calves 7.25 and 7.33; part Wad
mixed steer and heifer calves 7.00
on stocker account

Hogs 1,300; top 8.00 paid by small
packer top 7.90; good to

cholco 180-28- 0 lb.
sows 6.25-5-

Sheep 1,000; feeder lambs strong,
else sold early;
up to 7.00 for good woolej

lambs, or steady to 25c
and wethersscarce: feed

er Iambi latter price for
iicsny iceaers.
CHICAGO

IMS

killing

killers;
7,85-8.0- 0; packing

steady,

nothing packers
bidding

higher;
yearlings

5.50-6.6- 5;

CHICAGO, Jan. 12 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 31,000: bulk stood and choice
150-22-0 lbs. 8 35-6-0; top 8.65; 230--
260 lbs. 7,70-8.1- packing sows
steady to shade lower; early sales
6.00-7-5.

Cattle 12,000; calves 1,500; steers
of value, to sell at 8.00 upward to
25 lower; others steadyto weak; a
few loads selling at 7.50-9.7- 5; best
yearling cany iu,ia; iigm Biccrjj
11-2- and prime mediumwe'ehta
12.10; weighty heifers weak to 25
lower; all light kinds steady; fat
cows weak; bulls and vealers fully
steady; selected vealers to 12.00;
bulls 6.75 down.

rect; buyers now talking 8.25-4- 0 on
good. and choice fat lamb offerings;
toppy klnds-hcl- d 8.7W5,,ahd"bet-
ter; indications around'steady on
sheep;practically no early sales.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 4--8 lower.

Open High Low Last
Jan ,83 8.55 8.48 854-5- 5

Mch 8.59' 8.61 8.55 8.58-5- 9

May 8.66 8.67 8.59 861
July 8.73 8.73 8.65 a68
Oct 833 8.83 8.74 8.78
Dec. 8.65 8.85 8.75 8,77

Spot steady; middling 8.68.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 12 UP) -

Cotton futures closed steady net'
point up to 7 points down.

Open High Low Close
Jan 864 8.64 8.6t 8.64
Mch 8.71 8.72 8.66 8.70
May 8.77 8.77 8.71 8.74
July 833 8.85 8.77 a80
Oct ....,8.90 8.90 8.83 8.85
Dec. 8.95 8.95 8.88 8.88

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. Jan. 12 UP) Sales,

eloslng prlqp and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today;
Chrysler 36,600, 59 7--8, tip 1--8.

Gen Mot 34,300, 30 3-- down 1 1--8.

N Y Central 23,800, 19 1--8, down 1--8.

U S Steel22,200. 69 3--4, down 1 1--8.

Yellow Trk 18,700, 13 1--2, down 3--8.

Anaconda 17,600, 35 1--2, dpwn 1 1--4.

U B Rubber' 16,500, 28 3--4, down 1-- 8.

Beth Steel 16,300. 65. down 7--

Inter Nickel 14,600, 50 1--2, up
sou Pac 13,700, 21 1--4, down 1--2.

CanadaDry 11,600, 17 3--4, up 3--4.

El Pow&Lt 11,400. 13, up 1--8.

RepubIron 10,500, 19 7--8, down 1--2.

Comwlth South 10,300, 1 7--8, down
1--

8--s dn '8--1 6 'ooe'ot siuaAios tuoa
cuaa .aug. xu.auu, o i-- 4, no.

Club FounderIs
Honored At
Lions Meeting

..WBMflBDAf, JANUAKt.22,

--giwcp"i,,(iw:"iiH!imimg"i.5UU"ur

Lions club members'Wednesday
paid tribute to Melvln Jon.es, Chi-
cago, founder of Lions internation
al organizationand secretaryof the
service unit
. District Governor Joe Fond, a
member of the local club, reciter
the background for Melvln Jones,
told of how he bandedIndependent
clvlo clubs into one workable unit,
and how today he plays a leading
role in the promotion of some 28,-00-0

separate service activities by
Lions clubs. -

Rev. JosephDwan, pastor of the
St Thomas Catholic church, and--t
PeteFuglaar were inductedas new
members of the' club. W. E. Har
riott, Forsan, and BUI Tate were
club visitors. Edith Gay. accom
paniedby Mrs. Anne Gibson Hous-e-r,

favored the club with a vocal
number.

FARM INCOME FOR
MOST STATES GAINS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 OP) r-- Tho

bureau of agricultural eco-
nomics reported todaythat in .only
four of 13 southern states did the
cash farm Income for November
fall below that of the samo month
In 1936.

The states were South Carolina,
Florida, Mississippi and Kentucky.

Decreasesin salesof cotton and
cottonseedin South Carolinaand
Mississippi and smallermarketings
of citrus fruit in Florida were said
to be factors causing smaller No-
vember incomes in those states.

Smaller receiptsfrom the sale of
cattle lowered the Kentucky in-

come.
The largest increasesin receipts

from saleswere reported in Texas
and Mahama, , .
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Kails Denied

Injunction
Sought Order Again
Emergency RcfltteliMt
Of Rates

AUSTIN, Jan. 12 UP)-Jla- tlree .

seeking-injuncti- relief frem .re-

duced freight rates on Nveeteek
feed shipped into 39 Texaseom&e '

failed again today.
District JudgeRoy C Arefeer -- .'

nted tho carriers' request fecT a
temporary Injunction against the
railroad commission an order re
ducing ratos 25 per cent from Jan
uary 1 td March 1 on the counties'
picas drouth and frost had killed
natural feed.

Tho decision was on questionsof "

facts as to .whether the schedule
was discriminatory, unreasonable
and confiscatory.

Last week tho court refused the
railroads' petition for a temporary
restraining order on their conten-
tion the law permitting tho com-
mission to slash rates In emergen
clcs was invalid.

Attorneys for the railroads gave
notice of appeal. ,

Judge Archer did not set a dato
for the final hearing in the suit
which will be a trial on merits.

The railroads seek to set aside
the railroadcommission's order and
ask a permanent injunction.

HINTS SELF-DEFENS- E

IN DEATH OF WIFE
PUEBLO, Colo.. Jan. 12 UP)

District Attorney Ralph L. Neary
said that Everett Hughes,held hove
today after his admission he shqt,A
and secretly burled his, wife, may

neary said Hugaca stated last
night at Walsenburg Colo, near
where ho watched officers exhume
his wife's body, that ho shot her
with a .22 caliber rifle when she
rushed at him with a pistol In a
bedroom of their Pueblo home.

Neary said Hughes related he
shot his wlfo the night of Jan. 3,
kept her body In tho house for
three and a half hours, then took
it by automobile to a point 17 miles
cast of Walsenburgwhere he dug
a grave on the prairie and burled
the body.

Bargain Furs Turn
Out Tjo Be Very
Bad Bargains
City police Wednesday told of

several local women with faces
as red as the "fox" furs they had
bought from secretive peddlers.

A study of the bargain furs
showed they were not fox, as
purported,but doc with fox tails
attached.'Money was refunded to
many women who complained to
police after salesmen had been
apprehended. Others, who au-
thorities said would not admit
buying the decorateddog skins,
went without refunds.

Police warned women to be
careful abouttheir fur purchases,
lest they get a fox terrier Instead
of a fox.

TO LET CONTRACT
FOR BEAM STATION

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12 UP)
The bureau of air commerce said
today a contract for construction
of a radio Beam station for the
Abilene, Tex;, airport would be let
in 'two or three weeks and work
should begin In about a month.

The entire project which in
cludes housing facilities, radio
equipmentand five towers,
will cost about.$30,000, the bureau
said, and should be in operationby
January, 1939.

TWO ARE HELD AS
COUNTERFEITERS

6AN ANTONIO, Jan. 12 UP-- K

German woman and a
Austrian were being

neio. nero toaay, ana as a result,
slty detectives and federal secret
service.agepts, working together,
believed they had broken a ring
which has flooded themidwestwith
bogus hills.

The pair-- Twera an-!-, fc.r.
Tuesdaythrouh a trap set by the
actrui ervK men ana city detec-
tives. , -

Clearance
Bargains

Men's Rayon
Pajamai ,.,
B0 Squarei
Prints, yd. ...
Up to 4 .yards
SpringDress
Lengths .....
Men'sKhaki
Pants , , ;
Men's Khaki
Shirts to match
31 x 00 Un-
bleached Sheets
All 'Women's
now --PrIoe.

8c

r JLOC

1.87

,,98c
79c
46c
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